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Grace Kelly To Marry 'Porklift' Off I. 
he Prince of .Monaco To a Steady 

Still a LiHle Early xpects Balanced. 
t.U~eman ilt 
jtbl~_ence 

\'ikDb>E~D~CE (;1» - A 
YOltfl. ' illinois p'aro,!e" was held 
Without QGnd Thursday night on 
a ,murdk charie l'n the killini 
ot. a~~lIce officer in the sherltf's 
o(lj(:e .hQ.!'.e . • 

';WJ)'l'en ' Nutt~r Jr., 18, Free
P4rt,,' JU.. one ot , five Illinois 
teedll;ers o~ a. spur-ot-the mo· 
tften~ iaunt to California, waived 
~. t,M '(flnd jury on an a~cusa
tlo~ . that be deliberately shot 
Pa~ip'l!U'an ' . Harold Pearce, 52, 
fath,r of two. 

,Two lJpys 'arrested with Nutter 
'V&fe ttmled over to neighboring . 
Delaware. 'C~unty In connection 
with · a filUng station breakin. 
'l'wd (irlB in the ' quintet were 
held,. tor 'Illioois juveolle autho· 
rities, . 

·1 ... •• "","-"tied 81100tlal 
C'~unQt ., Atto.rncy William G. 

Klotzbac,h said Nu~ter had signed 
a ; ~\!I$~meni , lldmi~ting he shot 
1f~r~;..vlth 'a ~,2 ,auge shotgun. 
Nq~e,I' ... .ha~ , <M!!ined ,the gun 
f~~': a ,ear after sllpptng .out a 
ft!'J' ,foctin, wlnc:low in the court
h6u"se; ~otzbaeh said. 
lli~ two girls, Joan Sauro 16, 

Rdt:~fOt:.d;" Ill:, and Betty Zwei
ktl~ ' '1<8; I Freeport, 111., were eye
wJtnesSes to' the shooting, Klotz-
blch '",ald.: " . 
~ JOoUbaeli' said that after the 
shotlU~ blaSt ' '~ruelt Pearce, Nut

(AP Wlrep_.lt) 
MOVIE STAR ' GRACE KELLY and ber fiance, Prince Rainier 
3rd or Monaco, are shown In the home of MIss Kelly's parents 18 
PIUJadelplU& after a. private enrafement party It a nearby' coun· 
try club Thursda.y. 

te:r: ' .... abbed the , officer's pistol ' ,PHlLADELPH[A (;1» - Blonde and beautiful movie star Grace 
apd;' fJ~d ~q ' foo.t . .. 'He was ar- Kelly Thursday announced her betrothal to Prince Rainier of Mo-
reSted -four hours later on a naco and said the wedding date will be soon aIter Easter. -
blih*ay; south of-lnC:lependenee. Announcement of the engagement, which came alter a cou'rtship 

, ' . ' __ '. ou the Riviera, was made jointly in Monte Carlo and by Miss 
, . ' . ... fa In a.ek Il"m K 1 ' t . Ph'l d I h ' , . e ly s paren S In I a e pia . 

.. 
Start Here 

B, JAMES nAN8BURG 
The Iowa Clty porklift got olf 

in !\ slow hilt stea"" .. tart Tour •• 
day as pork prices fenerally 
were marKed down ana iJ'OCers 
thro."~ho."j the county featured 
special sales. 

One s~ore reported i18 sales 
were live times normal. 

Another store reportedly \\{IS 

I seJlln: some cuts below cost. 
But, although sales were above 

normal, grocers reported no gen
eral buying spree. 

Sees No Rlee 

One grocer said he was coop
erating in the porklitt but was 
not. expectina greater sales be
cause he had been selling pork at 
cost for the Pilst two months. 

All grocers contacted predicted 
a considerable increase in pork 
sales for the month. But all 
agreed It would not be in one 
great rush. 

Commenting on the 3-mllllon 
pound goal set by the Iowa City 
Retail Grocers Assn., a grocer 
said, "raptll8tle. [' II be "atistled 
if we sell halt that much." 

Q1aestlons Go&1 

"This seems like a figure 
someone' just plucked out of tqc 
sky," the manager of a super· 
market exclaimed. "As far as 1 
know, no one knows how much 
pork this <;ounty uselj in a not
mal month,lIow can a sales goal 
be predicted When normal ' fig
ures are not known?" 

Budget This Year 
WASHINGTON t/P)-President Eisenho~er laid berore Congress 

'!1lursday a massive "program for the Republic" that contcmplates 
a balanced budget, a token payment on the national dcbt, but no 
tax cuts now. ' 

He spoke against lowering taxes at the expense of "fiscal in
tegrity" and a balanced budget ; against "going furthc, into debt to * * * give ourselves a tax cut at the 

Senate Flares 
Up Following 
lice's Speech 

WASHINGTON tIP) - A farm 
deqa te flared up in the senate 
late Thursday, accompanied by 
Democratic demands that Presi
dent Eisenhowcr ~keep the prom
ises" he made to agriculture in 
1052. 

The argument began a few 
how's aftcr Eisenhower, in his 
State oC the Union messagc, said 
he will open a stepped-up at
tack on the "deep-scated prob
lems" plaguing { ... rmers. 

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn,) 
complained that Eisenhower 
"promised more than any other 
candidate" Cour years ago and 
"has delivered less." Humphrey 
said the President is adopting 
many fann proposals that he, as 
a Democrat, has pushed for three 

Beyond Pollilcl 

In Thursdays message to Con
gress, the President urged that 
thc plight of agriculture be 
placed "above and beyond poli
tics." 

expense of our children." 
Leaders of both parties have 

urgcP, caution on tax cuts. 
The President forecast that 

government income will match 
outgo by midycar, and said hc 
~ould propose a continued ba l
ance for the year follow ing. 

5 Major ProPOIals 
Major proposals in the Presi

dent's program called for: 
1. A Z5-mllllon dollar pro,ram 

of Cederal aid to rughways such 
as Congrcss failed to approve in 
its last session, He suggested 
merely an "adequate plan of fi
nancing," rather than insisting 
on long range borrowing. 

Z. Farm leJillatton, Including a 
soil bank program as part of a 
"many-sided program" to allc
vlate the farm problem. Th e plan 
will be detailed in a special mes
sage to Congress Monday. 

3. A 5-year prolram of feder
al aid to schools, also to be out
lined in detail later. 

4. A Z-year slum clearance 
program calling tor 35,000 hous
Ing units to be built each year. 

5. Creltion or a bipartisan 
commission to investigate charg
es that in some areas Negroes 
are being denlcd the right to 
vote. 

... ~e .. otl1er two boys, Robert Plans tor marriage were dls-
W,i'ght, '1f! ROcktofCl, Ill., and closed later lit the day at a news 
~l!.; .tlmkins, 17, Foteston, III., conference in the Kelly's luxuri· 
li./ere ·IO,· .. . \1111' l'tJOm with Patrol- ous Philadelphia home. 
min' . lte'I1ry. timk when the Someone asked the 26-year
s!l06,ln, . OCcUrred, Klotzbach old star if she planned a iarge 

* * * 
Luxury Awaits 
Princess 01 Monaco 

As it stands now the porkUft 
is functlonin: exactly as It was 
planned by the grocers and the 
Farm Bureau when they met on 
Jan.3. 

Each grocer is running one or 
two special sale qn pork cuts 
and emphasizin, sales. 

Fear Ovent.ekl"" 

(Dalll' Jowa" "hot, by J erry M, ey) 
IOWA CITY'S WEATHER was Iprln&1lke Thltrsday au'" P.t 
Ne),era, A~. Q)on, decided to try the IoWa River tor temDerature. 
Bhe' looks h&PlIY &bout It, but. Utat one- l.oe"iIIJt 1.&0 'UIe Ice Gut 
water convinced her, It Is stili a IltUe early tor s",immln, seatlOR. 

Humphrey suggested that Ei
senhower caUin Secretary of Ag
riculture Benson, read ~o him tbe 

He also urged immigration 
legislation, aid ror chronically 
depressed communities, labor 
law changes, an atom-powercd 
commercial ship, water and pow
er projects and equal pay with 
men for working women, 

With Russia's leaders follow
ing "tactlcs of relreat and zjg-

Key WEST, Fla. ilP)-Presi- · ~g:' d:-st.lll unwilling Ut~ ~~e-
dent Eisenhower had breakfast ate the IndIspensable condltlons 
with the President - elect of for a secure and lasting peace," 
Brazil then relaxed with frlcnds Eisenhower proposed "constant 
in th~ Florida sun Thursday improvement" of America's de
aftcr sending his message to fenses and those of the free 

s&id. they triM, to flee but Funl, family. MONTE CARLO, Monaco (IP) 

- There's a palace on the blu~ 
Mediterranean, a sleek yacht, 
fo ur shiny cllrs and a budget 'in 
six figures waiting for Grace 
Kell y when she comes to Monaeo 

. * * * subduect t.hel'/l. ' She 1aughed and nodded yes. 
J'~ar~ I:na ' 'Funk had stopped 'Her Serene HI~bness' 

thld~ri· •• ,ers' ear atter tbey no- The. 32-year-old Prince told 
ti~td,.i It mO,Ying erratically the gathering that his britle-to
t~.~~\I.h ln4~pen4ence ear 1 y ~ will be kno~n in Mona~o as, 
Thtifsday morning. Her Serene Highness, Prmeess 
· ' K.iot;bl\di skid Nutter was on ot ~onaco." . . 
~r'ole' . ftom t~ ' St. Charles, Ill., . M1SS Kelly said the weddm,g 
~~n~tii'l sc.hool . and that Wright date has ~ot been set, nor has It 
~na , Jel'llt\ns .were on probation been d.e.clded where the cere-
fot.burg'larJt ahU larce y. mony will be performed. 

. . '. . .. n "1 am leaVIng for the West 
'In )' P,la .. ,Jail. tell later young Coast this weekend," she went 

N~\~J; !'9mrn<tnt~d: ~n, "to start work on one ot two 
'to "I. dO\l't Iu\Qw what made me pictures I'm contracted for. 
do ' it': t'm sorry [ did, I ' never Work on the fir~t one is sched· 
!titled.: aftY""&' ,before. No, I uled to start Jan . 17, and this as
w'a,p.'t rOad a~ him. 1 didn't even s!gnment should take about two 
IthoW· h.tm, Ht. drew his gun and months." 
J fIl'~p. . .1 40n t know what I was WUI Live In Monaco 
t~tnkJnl' aOO\1t." She said she intended to take 
:; ,. ' a leave of absence after com-

~b,u~- keluse 
f i: !' · ; ~ I 

T.o ;A1nfwer 
HOLLYWOOD (;1» - Grace 

Kelly is schedu led to start a new 
Cilm shortly-a picture in which 
tpe script calls for her to marry 
a prince. 

with her prince. 
Prince Rllinier HI is given 52 

million Crancs yearly ($I~,s'71) 
-with no taxes to pay-to run 
his household and keep up hill 
activities as a sportsman . . 

The Prince has a palace st'aff 
of three women and three men, 
and a personal guard ot 1.2 mo
torcyclists. There are four chaUf
feurs. 

Army Plans Missile 
Sites in Europe 

The overall plan for the pOrk. 
11ft Is to avoid a s.11~'1t1on where 
thousands of tons of pork Is sold 
to persons not having adequate 
storage space and wh~re some 
grocers are lcft .wlth tons of pork 
on hand and their market flood-
ed. . 

This has been the case In other 
communIties where. the one-day 
porklift was featured. 

Reports ~mlng from these 
communities have told of over
stocked ;.racers With no. market 
for their pork a"d over-stocked 
consumers. The reSult has been 
spoilage. 

Purpose of the Johnson County 
porkllIt is to avoid the mistal{es 
of other communities and still 
promote sale of' po!"k. 

'AlDeaD&s NO\ bOW'll 

Exactly what the l'eIIult of the 
month-long o.peration wUI be is 

HEIDELBERG, Germany (IP)- not definitely known. No definite 
The United States Army plans to tabUlation of pork. used by res
InstaU its Nike supersonic anti- taurants, hotels, hospitals, SUI 
aircraft guided missiles in West- dormitories, groceries and night 
ern Europe', it was announced clubs is known. 

t~:~~;~b(Jr~e Thursday. But all ar~ being encouraged 
pleting the two pictures, but de· Army .headquarters here $ajd to use and sell pork produns. 

Paris Dance 
Queen Dies ' 

PA.RIS (IP) - ;Mis tln guett, 
whose shapely legs and throaty 
voice ~ade her queen of the 
Paris music halls for half a cen
tury, died Thursday of pneu
monia. She was 82. 

She suifered a paralytic 
stroke three weeks ago, but was 
recovering w hen pneumonia 
struck. Physicians, including her 
only son, were in constant at
tendance, She died in her sleep 
at her brother's borne in sub
urban Bougival. 

Mistinguett's career spanned 
three generations. American sol
dlcrs of both world wars remem
ber those fabulbus legs thdt 
onee were insured for ,lhree mil
lIon dollars and never seemed to 
age. 

She never married, but had a 
~on, Dr. Leopold da Silva, whose 
father shc reportedly met back 
in the misty years before her 
success, when she was touring 
Brazil. 

~:~~'p'1!l91QN r (~ - Four 
~~~~ .. ~ctl.lsed T!1ursday to 
t4:1l " 8ena~tl lIearching tor Red 
~qu~n~e. l'" t~e press lind other 
QiiJY,S: 'ii~ AV.h'e~hCr they ' had 

clined to say whether she would survey of sites for the radar-con- Weekly sales of the meat by 
l'.eti\e from the screen after her trolled rockets wouJd begin im- grocers will be repol'ted so that 
marriage. mediately. progress of tbe porkllft can be SWIFT ACTION 
, "1 plan to live in Monaco," she Nike units a~e stationed 'around measured. KANSAS CITY (;1» _ Bracing 

eV1!r", ~. eVJI\i'l\unlsts. . 

s'aid . American cities and strategic One grocer refused to predict for diUicult traffic condiLions 
; 'rhe couple went to New York targets but have not been ' sent the volume which will ' be sold dudng a heavy snowfall, police 

Thursday night for th~ Mont~ overseas. , during the pr03ram but said, "At headquarters orciered all patrol 
Coarlo Bal\ there. The PrlOce wII The Army claims the Nlke has least, after il'S over, we'll have cars to return fo.l' chains. Worst 

modern jet aircraft in tests in the used by the county over a month ~ars collided while rushing back 

The Weather 
Congrcss. world. 

He backed this \IP with re
quest s for limited authority to 
make longer-term foreign aid 
commitments, for a substantiai 
boost in funds to spread under
standing of America through the 
lJ.S. Information Agency, and a 
promise tb keep up the pressure 
against the " vast wrongs" of a 
divided Germany, the "bondage 
of millions elsewhere, and the 
excluslon of J apan from Uni ted 
Nations membership," 

Fair 

& 

Mild 

It wasn't quite wal'm enough 
for swimming Or even wading 
Thursday but the mercury 
climbed to a pleasant 55 ,here. 

More ot the same mild 
weather is expected today 
with a predicted temperature 
in the high 40's. 

Looking further ahead, how
ever, a dark cloud looms in 
Iowa's weather future - an 
eastward moving Canadian 
storm fron t which will bring 
cloudy and colder tempera
tures Saturday. 

The Weather Bureau said 
the storm front would bring 
no snow or rain or conse-
quence. 

farm pledges Elsenhower made 
in 1952, and then instruct him 
to "carry them out or resign." 

This brought Sen. Bender (R
Ohio) to his leet with a protest 
that the Democrats, now in con
trol 01 the senate and house, 
"have dOne nothing" about the 
legislation referred to by Hum
phrey. 

Johnaon Spealm 

Earlier, Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
(D-Texas), the Senate's Demo
crl\'tle leadcr, said It is obvious 
that the Eisenhower administra
tion "bas become frantic about 
the farm situation." He also hit 
Eisenhower's message as "politic. 
a I." 

Sen. Langer (R·N.D.) also took 
the President to task, saying he 
~nnitted rye, oats and wheat to 
come in from Canada last , year 
when the prices of these crops 
"Yfre declining in the United 
States. 

. Banging on his desk and shout-
POPE LEARNS RUSSIAN in" Langer said Eisenhower "did 

VATICAN CITY (IP) _ Pope \lothing" to stop the grain im
Pius XII , who speakS seven ports despite the pleas of some 
languages fluently and has a senators. . 
smattering of a dozen more, is He spoke after Sen. Capehart 
now studying Russian. His in. (R-Ind.) got up to urge that the 
tent, Vatican sOurces said, is to ' government's sevcn blllion dollar 
.. chieve a passing acquaintance I supply of surplus farm products 

~_a,e Read 
The 8,500·word document was 

sent to the Senate and House and 
read to the legislators while the 
'President continued recuperating 
from a September heart attack 
at Key West, Fla . 

But ip tone and content it was 
much like the message a year ago 
which a number of Democrats 
interpreted as something ot an 
announcelMrt tor a second t~rm 
try. > .. ' 

AJthough some legislators Were 
not giving up hopes for sQlf'eez
ing in a tax cut later on, there 
was considerable support for Ei
senhower's financial stand. 

Mlllt.ary Power 

'"One or tlie ~Itnesses, nail Ma
honey, a rewHteman on the staff 
Qf· the"New ~Ork Dally Mirror, 
testUiet\ tha\he was not now a 
Communl,t. Hbwever, he refused 
to. teU lV,ether he had ever been 

ENGAGEMENT-- I proved highly effective against some Idea 01 how much pork is accident of the <.lay: Two pollee 

(Contil1l/ed 011 page 6)' United States. period." to headquarters to comply. 
.~~--------~------------~------~----~----------~----~-----------------------

with it. • be given away if necessary. 

Apparently seeklng to allay 
any fears that military power 
will be reduced, Eisenhower said 
the budget is approaching a bal
ance "while we continue to 
strengthen our military secur
ity." 

"I expect the budget to be in 
balance," he said, during the fis
cal year ending June 30, 1956, 

"I shall propose a balanced 
budget for the next fiscaJ year 
ending June 00, 111;;7." ,', 0',' , 

• CqmmIUlJ~t. ' 
· The other three - William A. 
Price, a .."Jlbrtcr for the New 
York Dally 1fews; Richard O. 

Herets Your ·Final Examination ScheduJe 
~yer, a tree lance wrlter ot Final examinations for the fall 
Groton Oll-Hutlaon, N.Y., and Ot- semester wlll last from 8 a.m. 
~ .Albertson_ a composing room Friday, Jan, 27 until Friday, Feb. 
employe. of the New York Times 3, in the colleges of commerce, 

courses in the same deparlment 
conflict, the one with the higher 
course number has precedence. 
A few sectioned courses have 
been piaced in times reserved for 
single section courses. 

In these cases, the single sec
tion courses, lis~ed by time of 

' ,.". rdulled to .ay whether they education, engineering, liberal 
noW aill Communists ot have arts, and the graduate college, 
been In ~e paat. The schedule has been ar
. l?'rice, In cl~lInlng to answer ranged so that courseS which had 
q~eltlpns, retueed to Invoke the examinations early in the exam 
r I It h . Amendment'. privilege schedule last June gene~ally ap- No student is required to 
a;alnSt Wtn,\llsory self.incrlm- pear later in the period in this take inore than three exam ina· 
inatiOh. He trilled his refusals on schedule. lions iq anyone day. It an un-
the : rlrst Amendment, whieh SecUODI Combined dergraduate student has two 
~vefs the ".,itt of free lpeech. Examinations in courses whose examinations scheduled for the 

• sections are to be combined for same period or more than 
, ~ :New York City, meapwhlle the examination are listed, by de- three examinations scheduled 

th~ -New, ' ,alll Price had been partment and course number. for the same day, he should 
~4. " Examinations in all other courses • file a reqliest for a change ot 

aoyet antS ' Mahoney Invoked- having their first weekly meet- schedule at the registrar's of
~~ Fi(tI) t-mel1t1n\ent after, belnl' Ing on Monday or Tuesday are fice. AI! requests for such 
~ld~ 1t\e1r rilti1i1al to anSWer on listed by the day and hour of the changes must be filed by 4 
'die piOl1Itti of the Firat Amend. first weekly lecture or recita1ion p.m., Thursday, Jan. 19. 
~eJlt -Wa, n6( recognized. AI- peroid. • __________ _ 

tiertaori 41d bot make an Issue . Where two courses in different 
of , Ut~ ' ·htif Amendment.. , bllt. 'de~artmel\ts conflict, the depart
cllWned . ttw! protection 01 ,the, ment with the.. higher - number 
~h Am,ndment. hfls prl' edl'llee. ' Whene- two 

first meeting, take precedence 
over the sectioned courses listed 
by number. 

.F:)( ~ rinlltloll.q (or single sec-

• Th.ls, 'he said, will r,equlre 
Germ. 13:3; Skills 10:12 and 10:- ' ":40; Soc. 34:161; PEM 27:8, keeping excise-sales. taxes .on 

meet I; Comm, 6G:25. PEM 27:5 ; Core 11 :3. items such as liquor, cigaret\cs, 
1 p.m. Classes which meet 10 a.m. All sections of M & H cars and cosmetics-at the 'pres-

tion COlR'ses wblch meet first atl SATURDAY, JAN. 28 
12:30 p.m. on Monday and Tues· 8 •. m. Classes which 
day, or later than 3-:30 p.m. or first on Tuesday at 9:30. 
which do 110t m~t Monday or 10 a.m. All sections of Span, 
Tuesday may be scheduled at 35:2 and 35:1 ; French 9:5, 9:3, 
any period by the individual in· 9:2, 9:1 ; Comm. 6M:135 and 6M: 
structor. The ilJstructor must ar- 131; Eng. 8:161; Greek 14:183. 
range make-up examinations for MONDAY, JAN. 30 

first on Monday at 2:30; all sec· 59:43; Speech 36:25; Pol. Sci. ent level. It ,alSo means, ' h~ ~~id, 
that corporation .inc,orne; 'taxes, 

tions of Comm. 6E:3. SO:3; H. Ec. 17:23; Comm. 6G:147. wriel) oth~rwjse wou\d' ' be ' re-
3 p.m. All sections of Span. 1 P."" Classes whlch meet duced April' ''t. must .b~'. h'Cl~~ at 

35 :181 ; 35 :111, 35:27, 35 :3; Core first 01\ Tueaday at l:30; aU see- pl'esent rate~. .. . ,,,,, ' 
meet lL:37 ; Comm. 6G:165; M & H lions of Comm. 6E:4. ,. 1)x,,~rOll)H!cts. : . 

59:2, J p ..... All sections 01 Journ. He assessed, the prosp,"cts Jor 

any ot his students who have • a.m. Classes which 
contliets. first on Monday at 7:30. 

FIlIDA-Y, IAN. %7 10 •. m. All sections of Span, 
a .... ClaSlies which meet 35:223; Soc. 34 :1; Journ. a19:15; 

tlrst on Tuesday at 7:30. Eng. 8:15; Comm. 6G:119 ; Comm, 
I. I ... AlI sections ot M & H 8G:5. 

59:42; Zoo!. 37:1; Soc. 34:2: H. 1 p.m. Classes which meet 
Ec. 17:2; French 9:28 and 9:27; first on Tuesday at 11 :30. 
Comm. 110:115. " 3 p.m. All sections of Hyg. 

1 ,a. Classes which mect 63:101; Core 11 :2; Co.mm. 6G :117; 
ffrst on Tuesday at 3:30. All sec- Chem. 4: 1. 
tlons of SkIlls 10:10, 10:9, 10:3, 7 p.m. All sections of Phys. 
10:2. 29:1 ; Germ. 13:2 and 13:1; Eng. 

S p." All sections of M & H 8:18 and 8:17; Comm. 6L:151. 
59:U; Skills 10:22 and 10:21; TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 . 
Educ. 7:56; Comm. 6A:I01 and 8 a.m . • Classes which meet 
6A:I07. first on Tuesday at 8:30. , 

7 p ... ClaSliel which meet 10 . a.m. AJI sectidns of ME 
rlrst on Monday, 8:311. 58:21; ME 56; l21 ; Soc. 34 :3; 

7 p.m.. Classes which meet further ,tax slashes this way : • 
first on Monday at 10:30; all sec- 19:119; H. Ee, 17:1; Comm. 8M:- "Under conditions of high 
tions of Geog, 4 :1. 133; Comm. 85:194. peace-time prosperity, such as 

WEDNESDA}", FEBRUAlY I 7 p ... Classes which meet now exist, we can never justify 
8 Lm. CllI'Sses which meet first on Monday at 1 :30. Jloing ,further inlo debt to give 

first on Monday at 9:30. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY J .ourselves a tax cut at the ex-
10 a.m. Clilsses which meet a .... AJI 8~tlons of Pol. pense of our children. 

first on Monday at 3:30. Sci. 30:2, 30:1; Core 11 :12; Comm "So, in Ine present state of our 
1 p.m. Clas~es which meet 8M:184 ; Comm. 8L:HI5. finandal affairs, I earnestly be-

first on Tuesday at 10:30. 1. a.1il. AJI8ections of ME 56:- lieve that a · tax cut can be 
3 p.m. All sections of Math. :2: PEM 27:21; Core 11:1; Comm. deemed jusUtlable only when It 
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A 'Better S'eating .Plan 
Student erlting at ] Owa football games 

• \vas the leadin~ campus issue last fnll. 
Trouble st.,rted wlien th r were not 
enough eats for students a t the Iowa
Kan as tate game, the' ea on opener for 
the H awke es. 

They el;ded (after pre sure had been 
brought to bear upon the admini. tration by 
th luden t Council) with the purchase of 
end zone hI ach rs for additional student 
seating. That settled the is uc fQr 1955. 

• • • 
fillt it did not s ttle the e ting problem 

for 19$6. 
c ·t fall the enrollment will b higher. 

That will have to be taken into account. 
• • • 

Whl'n enough seats are allottcd to take 
care of all the students, there are bound to 
b galncs when th yare not all filled. fiut 
there nrc usually nOll-student fans waiting 
wilhont ticket who would b glad to fill 
em pty stlld 'n t sea ts. lIow wi ll they b 1 t 
in? 

The installation of nl'W steel bleachers 
1ast fall added 2,200 scats, to lM capacity 
of 10wa stadium. t the Indiana and Pur
dl1e games lhat follow d their installation, 
thc student se tion in the wes t stand was 
fill ed 10 capacity. 

But the newly-installed bleachers were 
not filled. And both games were announced 
as sdl-ollts. Many Iowa fans could not gct 
tickets to see those games, while student 
Sl'ats remained mpty. 

At the Iowa-~I inncsota game, the home 
s('ason finale, severa l vacant sea ts appeared 
in th we t stands. This \vt\s due partially 
to th~ rigid enforcement of the nile that no 
one from another part Of th sthclil1l'n ~oulCl lII 

move into the student section to si t with 

a fri<'nd. 
• • • 

The problem comes down to this: How 
an if h' a sured tha t ~tudents can find 

seats at Iowa football games, and tha t al\ 
seats will be fiJl ed if there arc enough fans 
who want to see the lowa games. 

The Athletic Board of Control has been 

silent on plans for 1956, when Iowa will 
have a home schedule of five gam s, in- ' 
eluding j lichigan, Nob'e Dame, and Ohio 
State. t 

It was encouraging to see the Student 
Council step forth this wcek with a pro-
posal for 1956 seating. . 

• • • 
The council plan pro'vides proper con

s ideration for both student and non
studen t fans. 

It would place student football seating 
on tllC same basis as student seating at Uni
verSity Theater ·plnys. The stud en t would 
pick lip his reserved ticke t for the game 
by presenting his student identification 
card in the week previous. T.hen all ticke ts 
not claimed before the game would be sold 
to non-stud Il ts prior to game-time. 

This would assu re a capacity crowd 
whenever possible and would eliminate the 
possibility of empty seats inside the stacli
tim and disappointed fans outside. 

Of course, there is still tlothin g to pre
vent a student from claiming his ticket, 
then turtling it over to a friend who has a 
g irl coming to SU [ for the ga me. 

• • • 
But neithe? the athle tic board nOr tho 

Student Council have come to grips with 
the second part of tlle student seating 

problem. 
Where is the stud ent section to be in 

1956? There will not be enough seat iu 
, rhe ~ttident section% the we t stan£l~~ 

Will the studen ts again be shunted off 'to 
the end zone? Or will the athletic board 
give them more room in the west stands, 
even if it does fill a few choice seats tllat 
could be sold? 

·lhe Press Does ·' Its 'Duty 
, :.; 

• 
Th Democratic party has always re

sented what it calls "th one-party press" of 

the Unit d St{ltes. It has good reason. 

About 90 per cent of the Ilalion's news

papers arc pro-Republican. 

This. was of benefit to the nation dur

ing the 20 years of D emocratic rule, when 
4. k pt the Democratic admini tration from 
getting out of bounds. Doubt was cast on 
its influence, however, by the overwhelm- . 
iog victori scored by Franklin D. Roose- ' 
velt and Harry Truman in the face of press 

opposition. 
When the Republicans returned to 

power 1n 1952 a n ew responsibility was 
placed upon the American press. If it sup
portQ<l the administration and condoned its 
obvious wrongs the American people might 
not get the true picture of what was going 
on in Washiluton. 

Yet could it remain a constant critic of 
the Repuhli<;an administration as it had 
b eo 6f the Roosevelt and Truman re

gim s? 
• • • 

~1 The Eisenhower administration has 
l~een in office for three years. Has the press 
given the publ~ a fair version of Washing
ton durihg ttii(f time? 

,.}TnUnan ·.II.d Democratic Nat.ional 
C~irmiln ~nliIBl1t1er say not. 'Truman said 
recently th&t the press had constantly cov
ere(fup Rep!.Iblican mistakes. Butler called 

the JlI'I: s q~ t~ past three years "a stacked 
press"·jn favor' of Mr. Eisenhower. 
. ColitraSt ' these statements with the list 

df Repl,bJican sca'4dals and errors uncov
eted by the press as listed in the Demo-

• c1atic Digest, party origin of the Demo
cfatic party. 
~ 1. Secretary of the Air Force Harold "I batt's "Conflict of interest," uncovered 

'

the prO-E. isenhower New Yorle Times. 
e President asked IaUlOtt to resign. 

... 2. A similar "confUct of interest" in the 
case of Peter Strobel, commissioner of 
public hearings, uncovered by columnist 
Drew Pearson. The President asked Strobel 
tcftdftn: . , .. , 

3. Repl1blican National Chninnan Wes 
Robert's violation of the spidt of Kansas 

lobbying laws, uncovered by the pro-Re
publican Kansas City Sta... Roberts re

Signed. 
4. The administration's handling of the 

Wolf Ladejinsky case, brought into the 
open by the pro-Republican D es Moines 
Register. Lad~insky, fired by Secre tary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson, was given a 
job in the State Department. Benson later 
apologized to Ladejin kyo 

5. The ca~ of Allen Whitfield, the 

President's nominee for a post on the 
Atomic Energy Commission, brought to 
light again by the Register. Whitfield asked 
the President to withdraw his nomination 
rather than go through a congreSSional in
vestigation. 

6. The firing of Abraham Chasanow, 
Navy Department employe, as a security 
risk on irresponsible evidence, by the pro
GOP Washington Daily News. Chasanow 
was re-hired. 

The Digest omitted mention of nle 
Dixon-Yates contract, which was btQOght 
to light by the St. Louis Post-Dispatch lO'lg 
before Sen. E~tes KefauvE'r began his in
vestigations. 

And it forgot to mention that American 
newspapers kept the Dixon-Yates story on 
the front pages for months after the public , 
had lost interest In the affair. . . • • 

These cases will all be used by the 
Democrats in the 1956 presidential cam
paign to prove their charge that ·the Re
publicans have mismanaged the govern
ment. Without them the Democrats would 
not have much ammunition. r '.;, '-

Contrast this with the fear ss Demo
cratic :attac~n the P.resident's golf-play
ing. religion; handling o.f sqUirrels. sThe 
press has ~iled in its duty. :, 

* * ' * ., 
H-8qmb Song: Suddenly Thc~a:s a 

Valley. t . ,. 
-* ' * . 

A~yway, t e Federnl ~o,-:e~!I~h!s se·, 
eracy policy has been. brought ';!te _.the· 
open. . , ~.i 

* ' ~ * * ,. 
Never did a flexible program need such 

rigid support. . 

\ 

doodles by dean 

, 
over the vacation, and 

* * * A Look at the Books * * * 

General Notices must be lelt at The Dolly Iow3n office, Room Ha 
Communlcatloru Center, by 2 p .m. the day pretedinc publication. The, 
mun b<! typed or leilibly written and sillned. They wm not be accepted b1 
phone. They will not b<! publl.hed more Itlan one week prior t.o the event. 
The DaUy Jow.n reuNes the rlaht 10 ed it notices. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All I TWIN CLUB - The Hawkeye 
Inactive members of Tau Kappa Twin Club will not hold a meet
Epsilon social (raternity Inter- ing Jan. II as originally planl)ed, 
eJ!ted in getting an organization But there will be a business 
established here on the Iowa meeting on Wednesday. Jan. 18 
campus should get in touch with at 7:30 p.m. in conference room 
Stan Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or 2 9t the Memorial Union. 
call extension 4349. 

• CHORAL CLUB - The first 
LECTURE-John Scott, assist- meeting of the newly organized 

ant to the Publisher of Time Campus Choral Clup will be held 
magazine, will give a lecture on Monday, Jan. 9 at 8:30 p.m. in 
"Latin America and the News" room 11 of the Music Building, 
at 8 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 19 in Jetferso? and Gilbert s.treets. 
the Senate Chamber of Old CapJ AcademiC and non-academic em
itol. Co-sponsored by the School ployes of ~U~ and/or their 
of Journalism and the Graduate spouses are inVited. For further 
College. information call Mn.. ~uls 

Landweber, 8-1729. 

FREE MOVIE - The Union 
Board will present a free movie 
"A Star Is Born" with Judy Gar
land and James Mason. The film 
will be shown in the main lounge 
or the Iowa Memorial Union at 
7 p.m. Sunday Jan. 8. 

PH.D. GERMAN TEST-PIt.D. 
German reading eXilminatlOllB 
will be given Thursday, Jan~ 12 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in room 104 
Schaeffer Hall. Please regl:ster 
by noon on Jan. 12 if you wish 
to take the examination. , 

FOLK DANCE-SUI students HILLEL - There will be serv-
and statt are especially invited ices at Hillel House today at 
to a Folk Dance to be held today 7:30 p.m . 
at the Women's Gym. Instruc- ----------
lions in various dance patterns 
from many foreign lands wlll be 
offered during the early part of 
the evening with request dancing 
atter 10 p.m. Dances from Switz
erland will be featured this 
week. The evening is informal, 
and women are urged to wear 
low heels. 

BUL~ETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

.. 

Brotherhood (for Some) 
BABY-SITTING - The book 

of ' the cooperative. Baby-Sitting 
league will be in the charge ot 
Mrs. John E. Coxe from Jan. 3 
to 17. Call her at 8-0408 it you 
want a sitter or information 
about joining the league. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 5, 1956 
UNIVERSIT1' cale.ne.r IWIIIa 
are scheduled In the Prell. 
dent'. ofllce, Old CapitoL 

Some American college fraternities pledge only 'Aryans;' 
I. Greek-letter sorority bars Greek girls 

FRATERNITY PLEDGES 
There will be a meeting ot all FRATERNITIES WITHOUT 

BROTHERHOOD. (A campuS 
report on racial and n:ligious 
prejudoice), by Alfred McClung 
Lee, president of the National 
Committee on Fraternities in 
Education. The BOOcon Press. 
$1.95 (paper edition). 

By JACK PEASE 
Mana,ln, Edito r 

Since thc origin of American 
coUege fraternities, there has 
been a wide variance of opinion 
among the people (and even 
among fraternity members) as to 
their value. 

But those of all shades of 
opinion have in recent years reg
istered concern abOtit a problem 

. la11ifh threatens. to destroy the 
mternity syslem from within. 

THE PROBLEM is self-segre
gation-{)xcluSion of individuals 
from membership for purely 
racial or religious reasons. Car
ried to its most ludicrous ex
ireme, this segregation results in 
instances such as the Greek
letter sorority at the University 
of Missouri WAich refuses ~ ad
mit to membership girls of 
Greek extraction. 

But segregation in frater'nities 
has few humorous aspects and 
many grim ones, in terms of con
sequences for the individuals in
volved and for fraternities. 

That the iraternity system 
faces a crises is evidenced by a 
November 8, 1954 ruling of the 
United States Supreme Court. 
The court upheld as legal and 
proper an ultimatum by the 
State University of New York to 
fraternities on iis 27 campuses. 

• • 
THE UNIVE¥SITY ordered its 

fraternities to either eliminate 
racial and religious discrimina
tion from fraternity admissions 
.practices or sever by ] 958 all 
connections with national fr a
ternities which insist on these 
practices. The university con
tended that self-segregation vio
lates the principle of equality of 
ma n by unfairly undermining the 
opportunity of some students for 
healthful social E'xperience. 

Many national fraternities and 
sororities stand to lose chapters 
because of this ruling, and it has 
established a ~reoedent which 
could spell doom l Or. some fra
ternities in public · institutiq.ns 
which care to take action. 

Alfred McClung Lee, president 
or the National Committee on 
Fraternit ies in Education, sum
marizes in this book the findings 
of his committee about the un
savory praotices of segregation . 

• • • 
LEE IS a prominent sociologist 

and chairman of the department 
of sociology and anthropology at 
Brooklyn College. He is himself a 
member of a so('ial fraternity 
(Sigma Chi) and four honorary 
and professional fraternities. 

The committee he heads is an 
inde~dent group, formed of 
educators, clergymen and inter
ested laymen. 

The author describes a sordid, 
undemocratic side of the ira
t!!rnity scene, but he holds firmly 
to a conviction that fr aternities 
<"an, if they correct self-segrega
tion practices, bl: the dynamic 
lllboratories for democratic 
training and living that they pro
tess to be. 

• • 
MANY FRATERNITIES 'speci

fied at one time in their national 
cOrultitUtiOI'lS thllt only members 
"oC full Aryan blood" should be 
considered for membership, 

Some American college fraternl- gatlon, and of Tau Kappa Epsi
ties discriminate on the basis of Ion and other national fraterni
the same mythical racial concept 
used by Ado!! Hitler to foment ties which seem tru~ to practice 
and justify the atrocities and ag- democratic priciples, seem to of
gression of Nazi Germany! fer hope for the fraternity sys-

StarUn, Mondr.y. Jan . to , Gene,al 
NoUcell mull be delivered at The 
DaJly Iowan Office at an earUer time. 
N.tloes to appear in • TuefJ da." Iowan 
mud be tn by 8 a.m. ltlonday. Notlee_ 
'.r otber week da ys must be in b1 
G , .m. two da ys prior t. publlcUlon , 

At least one fraternity (Phi tern. fraternity pledges ·on campus at 
Del ta Theta) repealed its Aryan Polls such as a national one 8:30 a.m. Jan . 7 in Macbride Hall 
blood clause only in 1954 and the taken by Elmo Roper in 1949 auditorium. 
action still needs approval of 1he ·have consistently shown that 
1956 national convention to be- about 80 per cent of college stu
cme final. Phi Delta Theta su.~- dents oppose exclusion by fra
pcnded its Amherst and Williams ternitles on the basis of race and 
chapters in 1953 for pledging 'religion . . 
"non-Aryans" and demonstrated A majority of college frater
its real attitude toward the prob- nity members wants to end self
Icm by sustaining the suspen- segregation. But here at SUI -
sions a.t the 1954 convention, where t here are several frater
even after repealing the Aryan nities and sororities which prac
clause. lice self-segregation by specific 

Many fraternities openly limit clause or by "understanding" -
their memberships to "White as elsewhere, fraternity members 
Christians." Others resort to take little action. 
clauses limiting membership to ~ ~ • 
"such as are socially acceptable LEE CLAIMS only to present 
to all members of th e fraternity" the results of studies and offers 
(the phrase which replaced the no pat solution to the complex 
Phi Delta Theta Aryan cl~use) or problem of self-segregation. But 
ether similar ones. he leaves reader with the feel-

ing that only concerted action by 
Even more insidious are tacit individual fraternity members 

understandings' or phrases In and enlightened chapters can 
fraternity ritua ls which con- wrest the fraternity system from 
veniently exclude certain races the terrible grasp of twisted 
or religions . lind circ~mv~nt mental concepts which allow 
thre~t~ of ~ctlon by unJve.rslty , racial or religious stereotypes to 
administratIOns on the baSIS of I form opin ions of men without 
actual clauess. 'considering the i r individual 

$ ,;0. traits. 
"PHI KAPPA PSI has never Certainly all connected with 

had a constitutional or ' a ritual institutions where fraternities 
requirement to discriminate, but and sororities exist, and especial
it nevertheless expelled its Am- ly fraternity and sorority mem
herst chaper (in 1948) for 'un- bers should be interested in this 
fraternal' conduct-the pledging book. 
of a Negro," Lee writes. . And if any are shocked by the 

"P i Kappa Phi wrote its re- practices it reveals, it is about 
striction into its ritual after time they were shocked. 
formally removing the clause * * * 
from its constitution. The same In his bibliographical notes, 
has been done by many other Lee quotes the following reply 
fraternities," Lee comments. from SUI Dean of Students L. 

Far more numerous than actu- Dale Faunce dated June 4, 1954, 
al suspension of chapters are in - In answer to a query as to what 
stances such as thai: at the Uni- action the SUI adminIstration 
versity of Rhode Island in June, was taking on the problem of 
1951. when six members of Al- fraternity sell-segregation. 
pha Xi Delta sorority including "To date this question has not 
the chapter president and the been raised at the University of 
campus May queen resigned in Iowa and I believe 1 may safely 
protest against a national con- say that the problem has not 
stitution which would not let presented itself, at leaat no' of
them pledge a Nargansett Indian tlelally." 
girl. ------

• • • BIRTH RATE UP 
THE AUTHOR CONCLUDES NEW YORK {A»-The number 

CHRISTMAS TREES - Resi
dents of University married hous
ing areas are asked to have their 
Christmas trees placed in conJ 
spicuous places outside their bar
racks on Saturday afternoon Jan. 
7. There will be a collection of 
the trees by the Explorer Scouts 
of Troop 203 as a precaution 
arainst fires . Trees will be col
lected In Finkbine Park, Stadium 
Park, South Park, Westlawn 
Park, emplin Park, Riverside 
Park, Quonset Park, North 'Park, 
Central Park, the Park Lawn 
Apartments and the Capitol 
Street Apartments. 

EDUCATION WIVES - The 
Education Wives Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. Jan. 10 in the basement 
ot the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Company. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will meet to
day at 4:10 p.m. in room 201, 
Zoology Building. The speaker 
will be Dr. 'Rober~ W. Hull, Pro
fessor of Biological SCiences, 
Northwestern University. He will 
speak on "Studies on the Physio
logy of Suctorian Protozoa ." 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY-The 
Graduate College and Humani
ties Society will hear Prof. Rich
ard Popkin of the SUI Depart
ment ot Philosophy in a lecture 
entitled "Skepticism and the 
Counter-Reformation in France" 
at 8 p.m . Monday, Jan. 9 in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

MISS SUI-Miss SUI contest
ants may pick up any of their 
pictures that the pageant botrd 
has from Jay Ryan at the Cen
tral Party Committee office to
day from 3:30 to 5 p.m. or Sat
urday 10 a.m. to noon. 

AFROTC-All basic AFROTC 
cadets are to wear uniforms to 
their Air Science lectures the 
week of Jan. 9-12. 

that examples such as these, of births in the United States in 
those of fraternity chapters sus- 1955 reached a new high of about 1958 HAWKEYE-Last chance 
pended by national fra ternities 4,100,000 - 27,000 more than In to subscribe for a 1956 Hawkeye 
which have continued as healthy 1954 - the MetropOlitan Life will be Friday, Jan. 13. Cards 
organiza tions with no self-segre- Insurance Co. reports. may be signed now at Campus 
----------'----------------- Stores, Cashier's office in Uni-

a~VJ C fie t versity Hall, and rooms 201, 205 · t and 210 Communications Center. ani 0 emem el'..~ No Hawkeyes will be sold at r distribution time in May. 
I 

.J One Year Ago Today 
UN Secre ta ry General :Dag Hammarskjold will begin tace-to

face talks this afternoon with Red China's Chou En-lal about the 
release of 11 American airmen jailed as spies. 

" Five Yean Ago Today • 
The Defense Dfllartment placcd plans to stort 18-year-old 

draft. . 
UN Korean casualties now total 40,178. 
Russia agreed to open negotiations here on her lend lease ",t

tlements ot $11 billion. 

.J Ten Yean Ago Today 
A flash flood hit Iowa Oity as unseasonably high temperatures 

and rains melted ice and snow and pro<fuced flood conditions. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - PersoD1i 
interested in working at the Stu
dent Council Book Exchange 
during the weeks of Feb. 8-10 
and 13-17 can contact Margarel 
Kimmel at the Alpha Xi Delta 
house, phone 2185. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP -
The lawn ~hapter of the Inter
Varsity Chrl~tlan Fellowship will 
hold the tlrst of its fellowship 
meetings today at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Nada Fatka home, 7U Iowa 
Ave. , 

BILLY MITCHELL - All ac
tive members and pledges are 
asked to attend a very Important 

i Twenty Years Ago Today business meeting Tuesday, Jan . 
, 10 at 7:30 p.rn. in the Squadron 

, The House Ways and Means committee vo~ today for cash Headquarters. Plans for a special 
'payment of 'a war bonus of $3 million to waT'vetera&a. ,. event will be prese!lte,<l '.aD~I~ 

FDR presented the budget to congreis. A billion dollar de!1clt lion arran,ements wllf De an-
Is expected In 1937. nounced, 

Saturday, Jan, "I 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Mlchl

gan State vs. Iowa-'Fleldhouse. 
Sunday, Jan.' 

3-5 p.m.-College of. Nursing 
Capping Program and Receptlon 
-Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Chamber Music 
Concert-Shambaugh Auditori
um. 

7:00 p.m.-Union Board Free 
Movie, "A Star Is Born"-Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Kayaks Down the 
Nile" by John Goddard - Mac
bride Auditorium, 

Monday, Jan. 9 
2 p.m. - University New

comers Club Tea - Iowa Me-
morial Union. , ' . 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 
"Skepticism and the Counter/" 
Reformation in France" by Prof. 
Richard Popkin, SUI :-. :;enate 
Chamber - Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, JaD. 10 . 
4:30 p.m. - Unlversity Facpl

ty Council - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper - Iowa Memorial 
Union. . 

Thursday, Jan. 12 
9:30 a.m. - University Club 

Morning Coffee and Business 
Meeting University Club 
Room. 

4 p.rv. - Information First -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Jan. 13 
8 p.m. - Concert by Four 

Freshmen - Main Lounge,8;rowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Bose Memorial Lec
ture by Dr. A. S. Lall - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Saturday. JaIL It 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Minne

sota vs. Iowa-Field .House. 
9-12 p.m.-Post Ball Game 

Party-Main Lounge, Iowa Me-
morial Union. \ 

SundaJ, Jail. 15 
7 p.m.-Union Board Free 

Movie "Where Do We Go From 
Here"-Main Lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union. 
-8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 

TrayelogUe, "The Lure ot Alas
k l;l" by JohnEbert-Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday JaD. 18 
7:30 p.m.-University' NeW

comers Club Bridge-Iowa Me
morial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Dessert Party 
'Bridge, with University Newcom
ers Club 'as guests-University 
Club Rooms. 

8 p:m. - 1!Jniversity Lecture 
Course, Anna Russell, Comedi
enne-Singer-Macbride Auditor
ium. 

\ 
(For Informatton reC8rdlnr ,dates be. 
yond this schedule, see ra/lelvatlonl ID 
the of lice of the President. 014· 
C .. pltol. ) 

GO$SIP' 
, And isn't if amazing the fabu
lous patterns of gossip that can 
be woven when busy, little talk
ers igJ}ore the tacts. Facts ate 
usually such a drab yard to add 
to the design - so some people 
just lea've them out. - BAGLEY 
GAZETTE. 

JUST THE FACTS 
People always are askin, tor I 

the clear facts but in most In
stances, if they got them the), 
would only be further confused, 
- BURLINGTON HAWK-EYE 
GAZETTE. 

LONG WAIT 
Have you noticed that after- , 

dinner speaking Is usually I done 
by men? Women can't walt that 
long. -MARA THON REPUBLIC 

OPEN MINDS " 
Minds are like parachute.;.; 

th!1~A~~ 6tfNIli-. 
MOINES. 

• 

" 

" 
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four F r~~hmen' Quartet ~iSS SUI Engaged 

, . 
' . . '. 

!'III DAILY rOWAN-r.". Cltr, r..-Prl.. In. 'f 1.51-P., •• 

Pizza Makes Hearty Sna.cf 
, Disc • I 

Stars, To· Sing' Here When guests drop in, 
lor the family, 

platler of individual pizzas. 
These piping hot appetizers are 
gloriously topped with slices ot 
perfectly-seasoned sausage links. 

'The Four Freshmen, Capitol 

reeording stars, w1l1 be present- G K II 
id in the Iowa Memorial Union race e y 
LOunge Friday, Jan. 13 at 8 p.m. 
~C e n tr a I Party Committee 

• President AI Waxenberg, A4, Ranks Top I-n 
o.venport, said tickets will go 
0J1 sale Monday at the informa-

To prepare, spread toasted 'Eng
IIsh muffins or hamburger buns 
with tomato paste or chili sauce, 
shredded sharp cheese Ilnd Il 
sprinkling ot the Italian herb, 
oregano. 

• 

• 

, 

;ke~\~~5~e Union. Price per Besl-Dressed 
A "Four Freshmen Preview" 
ill be presented In the Gold 
eather Room of the Union this 
lternoon from 3 to 4 p.m. by 

nnls Tate, A2, Iowa City. 
SUI will feature tape record
gs of the preview next week. 
The combo, rated tops in the 

rumentally, is especially noted 
r its versatility. The members 
e Ross Barbour, Ken Errair, 
n 'Barbour and Bob Flanigan. 
The quartet, started in 1948, 
de Its West Coast debut at 

NEW YORK (JP)~The young 
women tripped ahead of their 
elders Wednesday in the art of 
elegant attire. They dominated 
the new list at the world's best
dressed women, and that's not 
normal 

In fact, the experts said, it up
sets a fashion tradition. 

Generally, it is women of more 
years, more seasoned tastes and 
experienced eye who rule as the 
queens of excellent apparel. But 
this time the accent was on 
youth as the New York Dress In
stitute announced the results of 
its annual poll ot more than 1,000 
fashion editors and designers. 

Top with sausage link slices 
which are ready to serve with 
only a quick broiling to melt the 
cheese and combine the flavors. 

For appetizers, cut the pizza 
Ir.to wedge-shaped pieces and 
serve hot. 

'Quickle Plua Saruhvleh 

~ pound brown 'n serve sausage ~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 4 Engllsh mulfins, split, buttered .: 
and toasted 

y: cup tomato paste or chili 
sauce 

1 cup shredded cheese 
Oregano 

Cut each sausage Hnk Into 8 
pieces. On each toasted muffin 
half spread a tablespoon ot to
mato paste. Top each with th~ 
sausage, one link per mullin 
half. and the shredded cheese. 
Season lightly with oregano. 
Broil until hot. Serve hot. Makes 

. 
Why John Gunther reads 

The Reader's Digest 

i • rry Wald's Studio Club while 
cording for Capitol in Holly-
ood. The group then was signed 
r thc Stevc Allen TV show and 
e M-G-M motion picture, 

Four Freshmen 

Instead of the usual 10, there 
were 14 choices, because there I 
were ties tor tour places. Nine Miss Dora Lee Martin 

4 servings. 

December Welfare Aid 
$28,316 for County 

... 

"Jlich, Young and Pretty." About The 
of the 14 are undcr 3S-the big
gest proportion yet or the young
er set. 

Tie for First Place 
Tied lor lir t place were Mrs. 

L--
Mrs. Chapmap 

amed To Head 
isiting Nurs~s 

William Paley of New York , wife 
J;1mes F. Gerard, airman ap- of the president of the Columbia 

Broadcasting System, and screen 
prentice, USN, 912 Dodge St., is actress Grace Kelly, one of few 

Servicemen 
attending the Air Controlman Hollywood notables ever to make 

has School at the Naval Air Station, the top rank. 
en named president of the Olathe, Kan. Others are: 

Tied for second-the Duchess 
wa City Visiting Nurse Asso- The school trains personnel in of Windsor, a perennial winner 

clition tor 1956, succeeding Mrs . .air tratfic control. in the realm of tasteful dress, 
Scolt Swisher. Pfc. Robert M. Ewalt, son of and young Princess Margaret of 

Other new ofllcers are James Mr. and Mrs. Merritt A. Ewalt, Great Britain. 
E H · I Tied for third-Mrs. Byron 

. errlOtt, v ce president; Mrs. R.R. I, recently was graduated Foy of New York, also a regular 
Ben W. StearM, sccretary, and from the 10th In! t D·" , an ry lVISlon winner, and the Countess Rodol-
Joseph G. Wayner, treasurer, Artillery's Non - Commissioned fo Crespi of Rome, former New ;Members of the board include 
the Rev. John G. Craig, James Officer Academy in Germany. York debutante, Consuelo O'Con-
R. Jordan, Attorney Emil G. Ewalt, who attended SUI, en- nor. ° C 

'. ther holees 
T rot t, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. tered the Army In 1954 and com- Fourth _ Mrs. Winston Guest 

'Swlsher and Herriott. 1 d his b IF ' pete asic tra ning at ort of New York and Palm Beach 
Also members of the board ruI Riley, Kan. wile of the millionaire polo play~ 

committee chairmen are Mrs. 

!i.
. bert F. Ray, volunteer and Army Capt. George W. Moel- er. 
B ply committec; Mrs. M. E. leI', son of Gustove W. Moeller, Firth-Mrs. Will iam Randolph 
T ylor, nominating committee; 518 5, Capitol St., recently par- Hearst Jr. of New York, wife of 

s. Charles Tlttinger, board ticipated In the largest joint the publisher. 
Army~Air Force maneuver since Sixth-Mrs. Jacques Balsan of 

s dy; Mrs. Stearns, publi.city; World War II, Exercise Sage New YOl'k and ~alm BeaCh, the 
ayner, finance; and Mrs. Chap-

Brush, in Louisiana. former Consuelo Vanderbilt. an, program . 
Moeller, a 1946 graduate ot Now past 70, she's among the 

sur, Is an aviator in the first Ar-

II II 
mored Division, now stationed in 

sur (J' Fort Polk, La. 
'J lem:i Army Pvt. .Edward C. Box-

well, son ot Mr. and Mrs. How
l!:::=====:.::=====:J ard F. Boxwel1, 1217 Highland 
fOLK DANCE 

Dances from Switzerland will 
be featured ''thls evening at the 
Folk Dance to be held in the 
"omen's Gymnasium from ~ to 
11 p.m, "Dr. GsatsJlg" and "La 
"aira Da Strada," both popular 
Swiss dances, will be taught as 
well as regional dances origlnat
itig in the Unted States. Students 
are invited to attend. 

I. 

I BETA PHI 
Pi Beta Phl social sorority will 

hold its winter formal, "Oome to 
the Mardi Gras," tonight tram 7 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Maytlower . 
¥o Cortimiglia will play. 

Chaperones will be Mr. and 
IIrs. James Murray, Mr. and 
Mrs. <h!orge Hartman, Mrs. Hen
nette Evans, PI Phi housemoth
er, Mrs. Charles Bir~all, Mrs. 
¥de Mae Filkins and Mrs. Wil
lJam McClung. 

Saturday Po~t.Game 
Party Is Called Off 

' The post-game party scheduled 
at the union tor after the Mlchl
IBn State game Saturday night 
IIP,s been cancelled, party chair
MIIn John Elman, A3, Des Moines 

id Thursday. 
Lack of student interest and 

.wh costs of hiring bands have 
"used the cancellation, he said. 
Jlutul'e post-game parties will be 
announced later, Elman said. 

Ave.. rect>Jltly was assigned to 
the 205th Military Pollee Com
pany at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. 

Boxwell entered the Army In 
October, 1953, and received his 
basic training at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

Navy Ensign 'Byron K. Fauss, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, B. T. Fauss, 
502 West St., Shenandoah, re
cently was graduated from the 
U.S. Naval Pre-Flight School, 
Pensacola , Fla. 

Fauss attended SUI before en
tering the service. 

George E. Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Davis, Maquo
keta, recently was promoted to 
the rank ot 1st Lieutenant at I 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas. 

Davis Is an instructor in the 
departmcnt of professional sci
ences at the Army Medical Ser
vice School in Texas. 

Davis entered the Army in 
May, ~954. He was a 1953 gradu
ate in pharmacy at SUI and a 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma 
fraternity. 

FLAVORED PIE CRUSTS 
Mouth watcring for a spicy 

pumpkin pie? Try adding Va tea
spoon ground gloves and If. tea
spoon nutmeg to each pie crust. 
Or for a different flavor, substi
tute chilled orange juice for the 
waier called for in your crust 
recipe. 

BECKMAN'S 
1 

FUNERAl HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

( . 

The Fabulous 

FOU'R 
FRESHMEN 

The Fabulous 

FOUR 
FRESHMEN 

'The Fabulous 

FOUR 
FRESHMEN 

Stars of 

Capitol Records 
ApPlann, at . 

Iowa Memoria I 
Union 

Friday, Jan. 13 

8 P.M. 

a penon 

Tickets will go on 

Sale Monday at 

Union Desk. 

Mrs, Ela Freeman, Houston, Tex ., announces the engagement 
of her granddaughter. Miss Dora Lee Marlin, to Leonard C. Patter
son, son of Mr. WlJIiam Terry, Houston, Tex., and Mrs. Roberl 
Smith, Katy, Tex. 

Miss Martin, recently chosen Miss SUI of 1956, Is a tresh!')1an 
in the College of Liberal Arts. Mr. Patterson is a student at Texas 
Southern University, Houston, Tex. 

No wedding date has been announc d. 

elderly ot the top-fashion list. 

Sla tlstles released today by the 
State Social Welfare department 
show that $28,316 In aid was 
spent ln Johnson County during 
December. 

• I ,', 

i , 

I. 

, .. 
.' 

Seventh-Mrs. Allred Gwynne 
Vanderbilt of New York. 

Eighth...!.. Mrs. Henry Ford II 
of Detroit, wife of the automobile 
industrialist. 

Ninth - Mme. Arturo Lopcz
WillshBw of Paris, young wife of 
an art collector. 

CHEESE FANCIERS 
Apple aJld cheese fanciers w1ll 

applaud Individual salads of ap
ple slices and cheese. To pre
pare. core red apples and sHce 
into quarter inch rings. Spread 
apple Slices with roque fort or 
cream chcese softened wit h 
French dressing. Stack 2 to 3 
apple rings on a crisp lettuce leaf 
tor each servi ng. If desired, cen-, 
ters may be filled with chopped 
nuts. 

A total of $20,538.50 was spent 
for old aie assistance In Johnson 
County. The amount was divid-

ed among 344 cases.. i 
DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• 

'" am 101111 01 TIll' R('(u/e,.'s Di~$1 III/ ,,/I .url~ oj ~, 
bill mohr/.\' bcro/l/ll' il ol,('fl.' lic('Il III' Ill1rompl'(HllisillJlf.V 
10 beillg 1I:i,OI i, 11(11111' implifll - a Sf'r,.icp 10 r/!(lders. I" II 
'/Qz{!II lall81111{/;<' - II/sid!' ,'sia, l"si,/r Em·ofX'. Illside , 
Soli/fa AnI!'riro. Ill side IfritYl - il I,,·illf/,s rroJI'I'S Oil ;11. \ ". 

Tied tor tenth - the Countess 
of QUintanilla of Madrid, the 
former Mary Elaine Gritrith of 
Rockland County, N. Y., who 
married into Spanish nobility 
and Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby of 
Houston, Teras, former sccn~
lary of heaith, education and 
weHare. 

... withoat MeiDl Olll' lin." 
emcetl . . . IDvltaUODl, 

NapkillJ, Match... Weddlq 
Bookl, etc. 

HALL'S 
127 Soath Daball.' 

One Week Only! 
Positively 

LAST (HANCE 
to sign ' up for a 

19 S6 HAWKEYE • • '1 ' 

Subscription cords are available at thefollow
ing places: 

• • 
In University Hall-Cashier's Window 

In Communications Center - Room 
201, Room 2051 or Room 210 

• 
• . At Campus Stores 

NOTE! If you have already signed a 1956 Hawkeye 
card, please do not sign another. But for all others who 
have not thus for subscribed, this is pOlitively the last 
chance. Do it todayl 

i willoble Cf/ryJ.o oj p/I't.IIoIlf'f'. illformalioll ,wd (:/Icoura/1C" ' • . I . 
me/ll ifl(l(/ scruplllolis/' alld .:ffilo/l '(rlrulII prillLl!Il Pllbl(' . " :,,' 
0/1 m'er lIte 'llurld." ... ,' .... j 

. t~ 
John Gunther, aulhor of the current best·seller " Inside Africa" : ' . .'. ~ .. ,t 

In January Reader's~:.·,,>. :'~~:~, 
Digest don't' miss: ~.:.( ., "~,! ~ 

CONDENS"TlON FROM n.50 lEST SELLER: .. " 
NIGHT TO REMEMBER." Hailed as "unsink
ahle," the Titanic proudly slliled, carrying tho 
world '8 rich and famou8. 5 daya later-gashed by 
an iceberg-8he sank with 1,502 SOUI8. Here, filled . 
with det.a.iJIJ never before published, is a gripping 
account of the world's m08t appalling sea disaBte~. 

UNLlSS YOU DENY YOURSELF. The pre-.aiJing id a 
of millions today ill: "How can I enjoy myeelf'!" 
Famed author A. J . Cronin showa why nothing of 
relll value can be accomplished without self·di8c.i· 
pline; and why.the surest .path to true IlUCCeIIII add 
happiness is in learning to do without. 

"liE EUROP£lN STUDENTS SMARTlRl In Europe, 
pupilelearn marc, work harder, and play less thaD' 
in America - but fewer geL to high &Chool and 
college. Which system is best'! Here's a chance 
for you to compare for yourself. '. 

THE F£lRSOME ATOMIC SUIMARINl. Here, told for . 

. , 
, . 

'f 

.. t:· 
" . ~ , . -.' 

.' 
I' 

J. 
, I 

~ , the fir8t time, ar the capabilities of the NautUu8, '. : 
U ond why atomic submarines will oUl.mode the de-
~ fCI18e setups of all natioM, including our own. · " 

~ Get January Reader's Digest" '. ;.:.':/ ... 
~ . at your newsstand today onli,2~: . :.,~ ?~? 

• I • r •• ., .. t .. 
~ 39 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading .( . ~', . :' 
~ magazines and current books, condensed to save you~ pme .. ~/ '1,. 

• ,b..~~~.~~~~~ r;;;;;;:;; ~.;;;;;;;a ::z:lL __ . titiJ . 

'When classes are through 
And your girl's close to you 

Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL! . ~': .. 
I " ' .~.~ 

It'l • psychologIc" fad: 
PI ... ure helps reur dlspo,ltl .... 

If you're a smoker, remember 

- more people get more 
pure pleasure from Camels 

than from any other cigarette I 

No other cig ...... is SO 

rich-tasting, ytt SO mild I 

rN REPUBLIC ~ 

Sponsored by 
CENTRAL 

PARTY COMMITTEE 
~NDS ' 

~
paraehutelj I 

when ~ 
fIb- 'DIS 

; . 

• 
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(lock Failure 
- I 

Confuses Ski 
Tournament 

GRINDELWALD, Switzerland 
(JP) - A Umlng clock failure 
threw the big Grindelwald in
ternational Ski Tournament into 
confWlion Thursday and pro
duced an angry reaction from 
the Austrian team after one of 
its contestants had been dis
placed from lirst place in the 
giant slalom event. 

West Germany's Evi Lanig was 
declared the winner after the 
1Imes of the tirst 18 starters had 
been revised on the basis of 
standby hand timing when it was 
diseovered that the electric tim
ing device at the finish line 
wasn't working. Austria's 31-
year-old champion, Thea Hoch
leitner, was dropped from ?on un
official lirst place to an official 
fourth In the revision. 

Herbert Hels, coach of the 
Australian women's team, noti
fied meet officials that Austria 
would not enter next year's com
petition. But the Austrians did 
not make a formal protest. 

U.S. FaUs 
The results of this major pre

Olympic test proved a bitter dis
appointment to the American 
Olympic team members, who 
lalled to place among the lead
ers and who even trailed one of 
1he Russian girls, entered for the 
flrsi time In the slalom race. 

Katy Rodolph of Reno led the 
American squad with a time of 
2 minutes, 4 seconds, which gave 
her a tie for 16th place. Miss 
Lanig, 22-year-old daughter of a 
hotel-keeper, was given the of
ficial time of 1:59.5 after having 
been listed unofficially for a 
2:04.8 timing. 

The changes in times tor the 
first 18 starters all were down

I ward and amounted to as much 
as 12.7 seconds. 

RuAflan 10th 
The Russians placed Eugenie 

Sidorova In a tie for ten lh place 
with a time of 2:03.4 for the 
twisting downhill race through a 
series of gates. She was well 
ahead of all five Americans. 

Mrs. Andrea Mead Lawrence 
of Marshall, Colo., double winner 
in the 1952 Olymplcs, was sec
ond among the Americans, com
pleting the course in 2:04.5 to tie 
for 20th place. 

Boxing Guild 
Defies State 
OutlawRuling 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Box
Ing Guild of New York Thurs
day night defied a ban leveled 
at it by the New York State 
athletic Commission and voted 
unanimously not to dissolve its 
membership as ordered by Com
mission Chairman Julius Hel
ll1nd. 

Helfand outlawed the Guild 
Dec. 12 and ordered managers 
to sever their Guild member
ship by Jan. 16 or lose their li
censes-in the State of New York. 

Charlie Johnston, president of 
the parent International Boxing 
Guild, was present at Thursday 
night's meeting of the New York 
group and said: 

'Not.blDc Wronr' 
"We've done nothing wrorig. 

We're relld.x to fight in New 
York right now. It he (Helfand) 
tokes our licenses away, we have 
to go out ot town. 

"We'll go anywhere we can 
get figlsts. None of us is resign
ing." 

Pull Support 
CUB D'Amato, acting president 

of the New York Guild in the 
ab'sence of Max Waxman, who 
is -III lind inactive, issued a pre
pared statement which aaid the 
dCOisitm to defy Helfand's ban 
had "tbe full support of the 
other guilds" in the IBG. 

When Helfand outlawed · the 
Guild, be said it was guilty of 
"acts detrimental to boxing" 
"monopollstic" and "a continu
ing menace to boXing in thli 
state." He also dalmed the man
agers associated with ' known 
criminals. 

* * * Maryland Moves 
To Probe Sport : 

BALTIMORE (A")-Gov. Theo
dore R. McKeldin TbursCIay 
night ordered a "full and Imme
diate" jnv~U.ation into boxing 
jn Mar,yland, saying, "1 want to I 
keep boxin, 100 p6 cent clean" 
here. 

The governor's action followed 
the shift of the Monday night 
televised fipts from New York 
10 Baltimore is • major develop
ment in the feud between Chair
man JuliUS Hellaad of the New 
York Boxinl COl1JPlisalon and 
the BoxlI'l1 Gul14, .n orlaniza
tlon composed mostly of man
aaers. 

McKeldln said: 
"I don't want to pre-judge the 

'ada, but it SMIIUI to me that if 
manalers are dlsquil1fied in 
New York, tile), should be dis
qualified ill MI!.ryIand.'} 

REView OF THE YEAR"':'By Alan Maver 
-------- AU6UST~-=====:::::==:::- Bucky feels Northwestern PIQts 

Hawks eady ' F tb II TIt H1 , t 
for Adion 00 a a en un --_ ..... Tr~ 

Daylon 68, Duqu .. ne O~ I , 
Pill ~f~1 Cola.mbla. !l8 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)-There's 
Indiana Cenlral '8. Wabash '0 
W .. tern Kentucky 73. Xavier (01110) 

'4 '! • 
SUI Basketball Coach Buck}' 

O'Connor said Thursday he feels 
that his team has finally regain
ed confidence after dropping its 
last three games, played on the 
West Coast during the holiday 
season. 

The Hawkeyes have been put 

Bailie To Lead Iowa 
Gymnasts in Opener 

nothing wrong with Northwest
ern University football that a lot 
of good players won't eure, and 
the new Wildcat .combinatioil of 
Coach Ara Parseghian and Ath
letic Director Stu Holcomb in
tend to get them. 

That was the gist of com
ments by Parseghian and Hol
comb Thursday as they were for
mally introduced to the Chicago 
chapter of the Football Writers 
Assn. 

Oblo U. 98. Oeor,elowD (K,.) ,t 
St. Louis 110. LSU 19 
Blo Grande (OhiO) 98, Wilber I .... 64 1 

SENIOR BOWL TOURNAMKNT 
Cons.laUon 

Clemson 98, Miami. (Fla.) .8 
Tulane 12. Geor,l. l\6 -------------), 

A 
psysical education course Is tied 
in with the t-iberal Arts College t 
and is tougher academically than _ 
physi~a L education courses at ~ 
other Big Ten schools, according 
to Holcomb. 

through 10 n'g and strenuous Iowa's gymnastic team opens 
workouts in preparation for its dual meet selson today at 
their Big Ten opener with Mich- Chicago in two dual meets 
igan State here Saturday night. against Indiana and the Univer
O'C 0 n nor commented: "The sity of Chicago. Sam Ballie, all
team Is looking better and has around competitor ,from St. Pet-
regained confidence." 

Only one lineup change is pos
sible for the Michigan State con
test, he said. Sophomore Tom 
Payne may replace Bill Schoof 
at forward. Payne, from Quin
cy, Ill., has come along fast and 
has proved himself a strong re
bounder and a tine shooter, 
O'Connor said. 

ersburg, Fla., Is captain of the 
1956 squad. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel said 
Thursday that the team is a 
little weak at prtrsent but that 
team strength will come from 
three men basically - Bailie, 
Stan Beebe and Bill King. 

The gymnasts will be strength
ened during the second semester 
when five men become eligible 
for competition, including Stef
fan Carlsson, an all-around com
petitor from Orebro, Sweden. 

_....:===========-.:.D~Io~'"~h::'.~~~.~~"I.' , ........ ~.~ ... r. 

Iowa will enter tHe Spartan 
gatne with a record of three vic
tQries and four defeats, and an 
average at 64 pOints per game. 
Michigan State ended its pre
conference schedule with a 5-1 
mark, and dropped its first Big 
Ten ,game to IllInois Monday. 
The Spartans have averaged 80 
lloints per game, with forward 
Julius McCoy leading the aUack 
with an average ot 25 points per 
game. 

Carlsson was Junior 
Champion of Sweden 
school there. Schwank Denies 

Offet from Goe O'Connor expects to start Cat! 
Cain at the other forward, Bill 
Logan at center, and Bill Sea
berg and Sharm Scheuerman at 
guard. Reserved seats [or the 
game have been sold out since 
Dec. 12. 

An addition to the 
events this year, Holzaepfel 
sail;!, is free exercise. T}lis event 
is limited to IIh minutes, and 
must be performed within a 
30 x 30 foot square surface on a 
bare wood floor. It includes 
tumbling, balance and strength, 
and flexibility oemonstrations. 

Iowa freshman football coach -------------'-
Wally Schwank, mentioned in 
published reports as recipient of 
an offer to coach at Coe college 
in Cedar Rapids, Thursday de-

Foresee Same TV 
For 7956 Football 

nied them. . LANCASTER, Pa. (JP) - A Reichow Sparkles 
In Bowl Practice 

Free exercise has been added 
to competition, said the Iowa 
coach, because this is on Olymp
ic year and It will give collegiate 
gymnasts practice in the event. 

• Schwank said that he had not member of the NCAA's Televi
been offered · the job, although sion Committee predicted Thurs
he has talked the situation over day there will be few it any 
at length with Coe officials. changes in the televising at col
"There has been no formal job legl! football games next fall. 
offer," the Iowa coach said, "but J. Shober Barr, director of MOBILE, Ala. )-North and 

Bailie competes in all seven 
events: parallel bars, flying rings, 
free exercise, horizontal bar, 
tumbling, side horse and trampo
line. 

1 was up at Coe last week and athletics at Franklin and Mar
several aspects ot the situation shall College, said he based his 
there were talked over." prediction on the reports which 

South squads wo nd up heavy 
training T~ursday or Saturctay's 
Senior Bowl gam D_ b ' . It . th ll' President Howell Brooks of he has thus far received from 'o<:e e s specla y IS e ymg 

Coe College said Thursday that various colleges. Barr spoke as Both South coa Paul Brown ~ings. King competes In free 
Schwank is one ~f 12 applicants he made preparations to fly to and North coach · uddy Parker exercise, trampOline -and tum
for the post of head football Los Angeles for the annual meet- said they were :.!.well pleased" bling. 
coach and athletic director at ing of the NCAA. with the way the -squads shaped Other team competitors in-
Coe. The present NCAA code on up. clude Bill Voge and Dick Dohr-

Brooks said the post has not television of college football Iowa's Jerry Reichow, most mann, side horse; Dick Kuiper, 
specifically been offered by Coe garries provides for eight "game valuable player in lthe East-West parallel bars; and Mike Stolte, 
to any of the applicants and of the week" programs and five ¥ame at San Francisco last Sal- free exercise and tumbling. 
that more applications are ar- regional dates, in which the col- urday, connected repeatedly on 
Ttving daily. The job pays $9,500 leges may utilize the local Shi- passes to ends Jim Carmichael of First home meet for the gym
a year. tions without televising theft CGlifornla, H~rold aur~Jn!l J o~ nasts is Jan. 21 against North-

The Coe football head coach's gaines out of their immediate re:: I Missouri, and Jim Freeman, an- wehern, at 3:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
job [ell vacant last week when .gions. other Iowan. Fieldhouse. 
Dick Clausen accepted a post as 
athletic director at New Mexico 
un i v e r sit y. According to 
Schwank, the vacancy would in
clude head football coach, ath
letic director and director of 
physical education lor both men 
and women. 

"We - my family and I "!... 
are giving -the matter serious 
thought," Schwank said. "I am 
a Coe graduate, and I would 
naturally be interested in return
Lng there." 

Reports published Thursday 
morning indicated that Schwank 
had been formally offered the 
job by Coe officials, and saId 
that his acceptance would be 
forthcoming. 

Sch)Yank has been freshman 
coach a t Iowa since 1950, follow
ing several successful years as a 
high school coach in Iowa cities, 
notably Anamosa and Daven
port. 

Zaharias Leaves 

Hce.~e!!~~N ~!~~~y-- Mil-
dred (Babe) Zaharias left !J1e 
hospital Thursday for the fIrst 
time since she re-entered it 
Dec. 28 with pneumonia and 
went for a half-hour car ride 
with her husband, George. 

Babe said Thursday "I'm 
lee ling much better now" and 
that the couple hoped to return 
to their Tampa, Fla ., home this 
month. 

~. 

, , 

J anuary Clearal~~e Sale 
at • Step~~nj 

, 
This is a ONCE·A·YEAR OCCASION. There are no special purchases ... 
all merchandise is from our regular stock. There is nothing sensational! 
Every item is simply a rock-ribbed value ... substantially reduced. Do 
yourself a favor, shop early; you'll be glad you dldl 

-FROM' OUR CLOTH,ING DEPT.-
AII·Wool 

Men's Slacks 
37 Men's 

TOPCOATS 
Flannel, Worsted, and Tweed 

SUITS 
Shetland and Harris Tweed 

Reg: 
$55 to 

$80 

r, 

J , 

Reg. 
Values 
to $20 

to 

fo 
• 

Nylon, Quilt, and Suede 

Sport Goats " Jackets 
515 to :S45 · .1. S]() .. to, S2.5 ' 

I -FROM OUR FUR~SHINGS DEPT.-
, 

S:;;~;t~r~:; '1¥j O.ff 
., 

Wool and Cotton Woolen, Gingham, and other 

~NIT POlO SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS 
' ... 1L4-V3-V2 off '. 

• 
Fur-Trimmed Fancy and Solid 

. SKI GAPS 5100 VESTS 
" , 

20 S. Dubuque 

• 

• 

Parseghian; 3l:-sear-old coach
ing success from Miami of Ohio, 
and Holcomb, nine years head 
football coach at Purdue, were 
frank in conceding that North
western must match other Big 
Ten schools in recruiting to make 
a creditable conference showing. 

Holcomb replaced Director Ted 
Papseur, fired Saban and hired 
Parseghian. 

Auto Rides 
Parsegh.ian, who had a re 

markable 39-6-1 record in five 
Miami seasons, attributed his 
success at the Oxford, Ohit) 
school to lining up talent by 
"eJimbing into my auto and vis
iting every good high school 
player in the state." 

This, he admitted, is not per
mitted under Big Ten rules, but 
the "rushing" will be done by 
Northwestern with all the nerve 
and energy allowed in conference 
recruiting. 

In other words, good prospects 
will be contacted by friends of 
the school and alumni and urged 
to enroll at Northwestern on its 
merits as an educational institu
tion. 

With a tuition of almost $900 
per year, privately endowed 
Northwestern has had trouble 
competing for talent on a schol
arship or grant-in-aid basis with 
other state-supported schools in 
the Big Ten. 

Tough PE Co~e 
Furthermore, Northwestern's 

KESSLER'S PRESENTS 

This situation may be changed; 
a~ Northwestern, Holcomb said,. 
without explaining that many en-~ 
rolling high school athletes fa
vor normaL physical eaucation'> 
courses. 

Holcomb said Northwester~ 
will concentrate on the Chicago 
area, for football talent. He said 
Purdue, after looking for prep 
talent in Ohio and Pennsylvania.[ 
fcund the Chicago area hard to{ 
bea t. "At least six major schools' • 
in this rea concentllate on Chica-{ 
go and suburbs lor players," Hol-; , 
comb said. 

• Sunday Games 
He pointed out that Chicago's 

strong parpchial league plays its 
games on Sundays, which is con
venient for coaches and their as~ 
sistants t come to Chicago .and 
personally inspect prospects. Most 
high schools play Friday night 
games, which is unhandy fOIl , 
personal scouting, Holcomb sa1dl 

All in all, it was a frank dis .. 
cussion of recruiting, but HoI'! -
comb - as Parseghian did -
'emphasized Northwestern's new 
policy will be governed by Big 
Ten "rules and regulations." I 

As Parseghian said, HoJcomll 
knows what horses are needed 
to play in the Big Ten, after , 
nine years at the Purdue helm. 

"I've got to find out from Stu 
how deep you must be to com 
pete from week to week in the 1 
Big Ten," said the handsome 
Parseghian. "I'll be leaning on 
his shoulder." : \~ 

JAM SESSION 
Today . (Friday) 3 10 5 • Saturday 3:30 10 5:30 

• Larry Barrett 

• Bill Smith 

• Bobbie Cotter 

(Saturday) 

• Jack Loughary 

• John Collins 

KESSLER'S RESTAU RANT 
223 S. Dubuque 

. , I 
:STANDIRD !: 

Super PIRMALUBE 
Motor on Save. Ga. 
Wherever you live or drive ..• 
whatever the climate .. . you ~8t 
perfect performance and engm8 
protection plus greater oil econ
omy witb Super PEBIlALUBE. ThiJ 
remilla ble mw ti·grade- oil belps 

( WINTER GR"DE ) 

PREMIUM GA.SOLINE , 
WITH DE-leER ' 

Think of it! Actually getting lively, summer per
formancel from your engine in rugged mid-winter 

I weather! You can with STANDARD WHITE CROWN 
I Premium Gasoline, because we build summer driving 
into every drop. A remarkable De-leer additive pre
vents gas-line freeze. Your cold engine starts instaP.tly 
-and warms up fast. Then, mile after mile, the nigh
est octane rating in our history gives you smooth, 
knock-free performance. Yes, STANDARD Premium 
Gasoline has everythin~ it takes to be "TOPS" for 
summer driving all wmter. Try a tankful today 
and see!,.! --- . ---- - - - - -, 

, "-

You expect mor~ from and g!lltl 

, .! 
! 

cold engines ~tart quickly and re
sista thinning when engines are 
bot.'Reduccs friction drag to save 
up to 2 galJons of gas in a I:4InkCul • 
Drive in tor a' change to Super ' I 

;P;;;;;E;;;;;~M;;;;;A;;;;;LU;;;;;~';;;;;E~;;O;;:;;:;;E;;F;~;-;;·;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;L;E;O;~;;' =~~~B;U;R;L;IN;G;T;O;N;;;S;T;R;EE;1;;' I: 

MORROW STANDARD SERVICE STANDARD SERVICE 
'. , 

801 Riverside Drive 

DOll 9IT.J'5 
Corner Dubuq,ue & Market 

DrAL 71t,t . , 
'I • , 

! 

Corne~ Burllngto. & 
f • 

DIAL 9965 
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4, R0T:' Grads 10 
, . 

Try New Army Plan 
By LOY BROOKS 

Four of tcn Army ROTC cadets graduating in February will be 
called to active service for six months under a new program an
nounced by the Army in December, Col. James A. Scott, professor 
of military science and tactics, said Thursd~. 

The cadets will receive their commissions, Scott said, and will be 
ca lled to active duty sometime between February and June for the 
6-month period. 

Alter six months they will be receive commissions in the in
released from active duty and fantry division t ROTC will 
serve 71h years in ready reserve 
units. serve for six mon hs. 

The short tour of duly was 'Endneerln&' 
made possible by a reduction in The other six men receiving 
the requirement for junior offi- commissions in February are a1l 
cers and an increase in the num- in the Engineering division. Scott 
ber of reserve officers remaining said unless further changes are 
on active duty. made they will be called to ac-

"Actually this new program live duty for the normal two 
will aUect very few here at years, although they too are sub-
SUI," Scott said. ject to 6-month dtlty. 

To' Affect Few 
"This new program doesn't af

fect our June grad uates at Jlhe 
present time since it applies only 
10 those who will graduate and 
receive commissions before April 
30," he said. 

The program for June gradu
~tes will be announced later. 

Those who received Army 
commissions last June and have 
not been called to active service 
might be called under the new 
program, Scott said. 

But, he said, the ROTC depart
ment "doesn't know for sure 
about this" because once a man 
receives a commission he re
ceives his orders from Milltary 
District Headquarters. 

New Pro&,ram 
The four me'n who will serve 

under the ne'w program are: Max 
Hoyt, P4, Ft. Dodge; Louis Maty
kiewicz, A4, Iowa City; William 
Miller, A4, Griswold, and John 
Willey, LI, Denison. 

These men will spend 16 weeks 
of their 6-month tOll{' at Ft. Ben
ping, Ga. taoking the Basic Ot
ficers Training Course. 

The four men who will test 
the new system will be returned 
to civiJian ranks at the end of 
six months. They wi1\ be free to 
work at civilian jobs and are 
subiect to service recall only in 
the time ot a national emergen-
cy . . 

C'ameraman Tells ' 
Of African Trip 

Africa is not as rugged as 
some people believe, John Kuip
er of the SUI television center 
told the Iowa City Rotary club 
Thursday. 

Kuiper was chief photographer 
on an African expedition which 
took mov!es for the television 
Show, Zoo Parade. 

Kuiper told of "roughing it" 
to the game preserve, where the 
pictures were taken, in 1955 cars. 

The safari was outfitted as 
Nairobi, British Kenya then went 
to the game preserve, near Mt. 
Kilimanjaro. 

• 
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IBound Over 
On Charge 
01 Larceny 

Accept $·20,QOO Scout Head 
In Grants fQf SUI · To Talk Here 

New Series 
To Be Given 
At Library 

Found Unconsciou$ 
In Hotel RODm Here 

A man whom Unlvet'Jity Hos
pitals identified as DonaJd Ed
mondson, 38, Muscailne, was In 
serious condition here Thursday 

With two-thirds of the' total earmarked lor a w educational 

Ronald D. Cassi\1, 28, Eddy
"ille, Thursday waived prelim
inary hearing in Iowa City po-

program to help in restoring disabled persons to economic sel1-
'Guttlciency, about $20,000 in gifts and grants has been accepted tor 
SUI by the finance committee ot the State Board of Regents. 

lice court on a charge of lar
ceny. He was bound over to the 
grand jury and is tree on $2,000 
bond. 

The largest grant Is $13,010 from the U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare to provide lor added costs of SUI's new 
graduate program in rehabillta-I ji====:':=======;1 
tion counselling. 

The charge grew out of what 
police termed shopllfting in foul' 
Iowa City stores late Wednesday 
afternoon. Police said CassilJ has 
admitted stealing apprOXimately 
$75 worth ot merchandise. 

Detective Harland F. Sprinkle 
said that Cassill and his wife 
wffre noticed leaying the J. C. 
Penney Co. and Montgomery 
Ward stores a t different times 
and depositing unwrapped items 
in a truck parked on S. Clinton 
Street. 

Police were notified and ap
prehended the couple, along with 
Benjamin N. Steele, about 60, 
Ottumwa, who accompanied the 
two. 

Subsequent investigation, how
ever, cleared Mrs. Casslll, 30, and 
Steele. Police Questioned Cas
sill for approximately six hours 
Wednesday evening. 

Items recovered by police In
cluded several cartons of cigar
ets, Cour nightgowns and nine 
shirts. 

Tiffin Boy Reported 
Good After Fall 

Leading to an M.A. degree in 
education, the program will et 
under way in February and co -
bine resources of University 
partments and hospitals. 

The Research ~orporation of 
New York gave $2,300 for re
search in chemistry by Prof. 
William E. Bennett. 

Assisted by Wallace Ward, G, 
Butfalo, N.Y., Bennett is con
ducting basic research on the 
stabilization or metal valences 
under certain conditions. Va
lences have to do with the com
bining powers of elements ilt 
forming compounds, Bennett 
said. 

Other gifts and grants included: 
11.3M from i.e Chll.efllhlp Clearl"'r 

HOUle. New York UniverSity, tor lowfl'l 
similar unit. The money Is earmarked 
lor the "Week In W .. hJnclon" procram 
(or 10 Iowa col1~&e Itudrnts. 

S.tl"'~.n3 rrom the J Alumni .~ ... 
"",Iatlon lor WSUI rtdlo broadca.ts 01 
football and balketban aame . 

$I,OOt from Ih. L.oul. W •• ntl M .. d 
Hili ""'mil. Foundation. Minner<poili. 
for re earch In It utter In,. 

£nou,h money from tbe E. I . du POl1t 
de Nemoun Co. 10 renew Its POll· 
IT.duale t~l1ow.hlp In chemistry lor 
1~6·57. The lellowlhlp provide. $1.!500 
for oln,le FonoWl, and $600 more for 
malTled Fellows. plul tultl0l' tee. and 
$1.200 to the deplu·lment lor research. I 

1.20"' rram C. £. Ebtl!. Iowa. CUy. 
toward the Imr. Waldbauer Violin 
Scholarahlp Fund. 

I~OO from C. E. KII ... ·I ••• O .... nd •• 
N.Y .. to be .pplled lowlird the ereo· 
tlon thl. prln, of a directory 01 sur 
enllneerin, alumnI. 

110 from Adolph Nltlr.,h. Sch •••• t.dy. 
NY., lor SUI's purt In General Elec

A 9-year-old Tlttin boy was in Irlc·. Educationa l and Char"able Fund 
/I • • I Corpor.le Alumni pro,,·am. The IIrm 
fine" condition Thursday at r will malch Nit ch ', 11ft laler. 

I 
Mercy Hospital after suttering a l OATH IN BLOOD 
concussion in a fal\ from 0 tree f HONG KONG UP) _ More 
Tuesday. I than 200 fishermen who fled 
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TODAI"S CUED LE 

Mornln, Chapel 
News 
American Government 
The Booklhell 
Momlnr .'eature 
News 
KItchen Coneert 
Let Sclenee Tell U. 
Purdue Band or the Air 
London Forum 
Rhythm flambl,s 
Newa 
Sports Roundtsble 
MUllcal Cb.ots 
Conservation In Hawkeyeland 
Music In Black and While 
Mu.le Appreciation and History 
Waitt Time 
Newl 
Headlines in Cheml.tr)" 
Tea Time 
Children', Hour 
News 
Spomtlme 
DInner Hour 
News 
MInd of the Wrlt!!r 
They Bent Our Enr 
The World 01 Ideas r (Mor~1J and 
Polltlel' 
Concert ClAulc. 
Gilbert Hl,ho!t 
New, and SporU 
WOrdl For TomolTow 
SIGN" OFF 

Adenauer Celebrates 
80th Birthday, Party 

BONN, Germany (.4') - Chan- . 
ceIJor Konrad Adenauer was eo 
Thursday and his countrymen 
gave him his bIggest birthday 
pal'!Y. 

Tributes and gifts by 'the thou
sands llowed in to the "grand old 
man" of Germann from his peo
ple and world stl\esmen of both 
sides of the Iron Curtain. 

The national president of the 
Boy Scouts of America wiIJ speak 
in Iowa City Feb. 6 at the recog
nition dinner of the 6-county 
Hawkeye Area Boy Scout Coun-
cil. -

The annoul)cement that John 
Schiff, New York, had accepted 
the council's invitaliol} to speak 
came Thursday from Dr. M. D. 
Marr, council president. 

The dinner, to be held In th~ 
Iowa Memorial Union, will hon
or "the volunteer leaders, both 
men and women, who devote 
time and energy to working with 
boys," Dr. Marr said . • 

Special tribute will be paid to 
outstanding scoutmasters, cub
masters, den mothers, explorer 
advlsers and other unit leaders. 

Sliver Beaver award, highest 
honor a council can bestow on 
a volunteer leader, also will be 
presented that night. Selection 
of the leaders to be honored will 
not be announced until lhe din
ner. 

MAIL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
EKALAKA, Mont. (II') - The 

Congregational Christian Church 
of Ekalaka has a Sunday School 
by maiL The Rev. Edwin O. Ber
reth said member .. of the church 
run it. Widely spread ranch fam
llIes complete the course be
tween Thanksgiving and Easter. 

j 

The University Library will 
begin a new program series at after being tound unconscious in 
8 p.m. Tuesday in the Sham- an Iowa City hotel room about 
baugh Lecture Room. 11 a.m. Thursday. 

The monthly programs, called Police said he apparently had 
"SUI Library l-rese:lts," w111 pre- taken some kind of tablets_ 
sent part ot the library noD.- Hospital officials reported that 
musical record collection and positive identification has not 
other. little-known library serv- yet been established. He alsQ 
ices. 

The first program of the ser
iew will feature a Winston 
Churchill recording recently pre
sented to the library by the Al
lis-Chalmers Company: 

Ttie recording, entitled "His 
Finest ij"0ur," is ot t)le NBC 
broadcast honoring Churchill's 
80th birthday. 

Parts of the recording are of 
Churc:hill's voiCe. Others include 
the latc Franklin D. Roosevelt; 
Paul Reynaud, war-time Premier 
of France; and Sir Anthony Eden. 

The second . program in the 
series will commemorate ' the 
birth of Abraham Lincoln. 

Programs are open t9 the pub
lic. 

BALD EAGLE 
Although little is known <'.bout 

Ihe life-span of bald eagles, cap
tive birds can live to be 15 years 
old. 

had cards in his possession list
ing him as James Dixon, Chica
go. 

However, Muscatine police 
told police here that they believ
ed him to be Edmondson. 

Stock up now on your art suppliesl , 
W1/cllcver you t11illk of art supplies. think first of 

oflnd~ 
Photo and Art Supplies 

Friendly, Personal Service Always 

9 S, Dubuque Dial 5745 . They will receive the regular 
2d Lt. pay of $338.58 a month 
while on active duty for six 

'1 months. When they return to the 
When it arrived at tl'.e pre

serve the expedition was met by 
native would-be actors. "They 
even had their prices esta b
lished," Kuiper commented. 

He is James Jedlicka who was Red China in September have 
climbing In a tree In the Timn wriUen Generalissimo Chiang 
school yard when a limb broke Kai-shek in a letter in blood 
and he iell about six feet. pledging loyalty to NationalLst 

He was brought to Mercy Hos- China. Now sheltering in Brit
pital Wednesday where it was ish colonial woters, the fishermen 
determined he had suffered a said they were persecuted and 

reserves, they will be paid 
reserve officers. 

Now, only those men who will concussioo.. half-starved by the Comunists. 

Who. Says , Retailer.s rake Too Much, Profit? 

ALL FEATURES AT COST OR BELOW 
During 

HY·VEEJS 34 Stores Have 'Sought 680,000 
Pounds of 'Po'rk for this Gigantic Sale! 

HELP THE FARMER 

~ or Whole 

PORK . 
lOINS lb. 

SLICED BACON 

Laraelox 
, . 

• 

lb. 29C 

HALF OR SLICED 

2Sc 
/ 
r 

- HELP YOURSELF 

PORK lb. 

SAUSAGE 
PORK ST·EAK 

lb. 33 C 

. OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
, OPEN SUNDAYS - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

lTP.IIY' ZD ~HfJP liT 

Classified 
Advertisihg Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ..... ........ 84 a Word 
Two Days ....... !!.1 O¢ a Word 

.. IThree Days ........ 12c a Word 
Four Days .......... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 1 ... 20¢ a Word 
One Mo~th ........ 39¢ a Word 

Display Ads 
(MinImum Charge 50;) 

lOne Insertion ....... .... ...... ....... .. 
.............. 91W a Column Inch 

Five Insertivns a Month .... 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 88 ' a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each InsertIon, 
80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Personol 

Autos for Sale Instruction Rooms for Rent 

x~.o I LIN"OTVPE operttorl needed. Oet FOR RENT: ~;;o double s1eepln, room. 
_____________ 1_-7 started in thl. well-paid trade by en- [Qr .tudent men. Phone 8-2832. 1-11 

20IR roUln, at the St.,tA! UniversIty of lowo. ROOMS ·IO •• -aduat& men. Dial "~8. 

BLACK 1929 Chevrolet. 2·door. 

1 buy lunkers. Phone 3042. Next cia. storts Februory 8. Consult • •• ~ .~ _______ ...... ____ your local publisher or write School 1·11 

Typing 01 J~~r;'oll.m. low. City. Iow~ . 2-~ NlCE double room for student men. 
BALLROOM dance Ie tons. MImi Youde Clos. in. Phone 29!18. 1·1(' 

TYPING. Dial 8202. 1-28R Wurlu. Dial Ilt~. 1-28R --- - - ...... ' --------_____ .,.-______ _ _ _ ROOM lor student IIlrl. $20 monthly. 
TYPING. Dlal~169. l-l2R Who Does It Meall (ree In e~chan,e (or kitchen 

work . 3703. 1-7 
TYPING of any kInd. DIal 8-2793. 

1-15R DO IT YOURSELF with tools from ROOMS tor wom.n s tudents. 508 N . 
------------- - Benton Street Rentol Servlee. 4003 E. DubuqUe. 1· 12 
TYPING. a·one. 1·IOR Benmn. 8-3831. I-U 

TYPING-aU !orU. 8-3987. I-lOR 

TYPING: 8-0429. 2· 7R 

TYPING. 8-3566. 2·3R 

Child Care 

CHRISTOPHER Robin Pre·school . DIal 
8-1782. 1·3tl 

CHIl..D cnre. Phone 8-2741. 2-4 

Apartment tor Kent 

FOR RENT: Srruoll apartment. every-
thl~ iUl'nI6hed. Dial !le8t. 1·7 

Baby Sitting 

BABY slttln&" In my home. 2820. 1-7 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

$700 OIL PAINTINGS, "The liay or 
Naples" and ·'Mt. Vesuvius In Erup

tion." Must be seen to be appreclJlted . 
Dunkel Holel. , 1-12 

M1CROSCOPE. I ecol'der. typewriters. 
drawing lets, student t1mpl, ~Iectrlc 
Irons, slide rules. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 

%21 South. Capitol. 1·)3 

'Pets for Sale 

LAFF·A·DAY 

PERSONAL loans, on typewriter •• BUY quality eockers. Dial 4600. I - 18R 
phonograph., _POrU equipment. and ---___ _ 

!ew"lry. Hock-Eye Loan Co., 221 S. ... 
Caoltol. 1·~R Help Wanted 

WOl)ted 

TWO Mole ,raduate studentl want lur-
nlshed apartment beginning February 

I, near East Hall . Contact Bob Horn
~rrer. xJ5n. 1·7 
WANTED: Women's ski boots. 9340. 

1·7 

BAILEY 

Cashier 
Apply Varsity Theater 

..... , " 1·7 

ST A &000 TIeHT 
6Im) ON SOMETHIN6, 
AND IT v.oH'T HURT 

f1.!j MUCH 

He's just at the age where he's beginning to notice 
girls," , 

CHIC yOUNG 

• 

I 



Rilles Against 
'McCarthy in 
(ontempt (ase 

BostON (A') - A 
ju~ ruled Thursday that Sen. 
Joseph. McCarthy (R-Wis.) actcd 
ouUlde the jurisdiction of his 
cOlllmlttcc two yean ago In a 
one-man probe of subversion in 
defense plants. 

In ,handin, down his lengthy 
opinion, Judge Bailey Aldrich ac
quItted Leon J. Kamin, 28, torm
er ~eB~arch assistant at Harvard, 
of eharges of contempt ot Con
~eu. 

Alctri.cb said the Senate Com
mittee on Government Opera
tioD~ - ot which the Senate Per
manent Investigations subcom
mltte. Is a part - had no pow
er. to Investigate the general 
8ubjoct {)f communism; that gov
ernment ~ation means th ~ 
operation of government depart
meDII. not private operation of 
prlv,te Industry, even though 
under government contract. 

Refused A_wer 
Kamin, now connected with 

Queens University, Kingston, 
Ont., refused to answer McCar
thy as to whether he knew any 
Communists In defense plants. 

Kamin had admitted being a 
Jqember of the Communist party 
at times between 1945 and 1950. 

Evidence had been introduced 
that Kamin worked in Harvard's 
project at Beavertail Poinl, 
Jamestown, R. I., on radar equip
ment. And a Harvard olticlal 
:had testified Kamin did not have 
"authorized access" to classified 
material or contracts. 

Ahlerlch', Opinion 
"It seems to me," Alderich's 

opinion said, "that as a pure mat
ler of language private opera
tion ot private industry is not 
'llctlv~ly performed by the gov
ernment' on an operational level, 
and that the general economy 
and ettlciency of such private 
operation is beyond the scope of 
the committee. I canllQt believe 
that Congress intended other
wiso." 

'Kamln said he didn't "expect 
this decision but I had hoped for 
It." 

McCanhy called Kamin's ac
quittal a "ridiculous" decision by 
a judge who, he said, "should 
have dIsqualified himself." 

'Ludicrous' 
lOll 15 ridicuJous to the point o ~ 

being ludicrous," McCarthy told 
reporters in Washington . He 
uia Judge Aldrich "shduld have 
disqualified himself Since he was 
a member of the Board ot Over
seers of Harvard University and 
KamIn was a Harvard professor." 

He voiced vigorous disagree
Ment with Aldrich's finding that 
McCarthy had exceeded the 
Senate Investigations subcom
mlnee's authority in questioning 
Kamin In a search for evidence 
o( subversion and espionage in 
privately-owned delense planLs. 
McCarthy sald the subcommittee 
had "not only the right but the 
obligation" to conquct the in
quiry. 

Car Rolls; Soldier 
Finds Lif. Isn't All 
Peach.s & Cream 

Uo Mangold Jr., Marion, II 
soldier home on leave, was the 
victim of an auto accident, a 
theft and a Police charge, all In 
the space of a halt-hour near 
here Thursday morning. 
. His trouble began when the 

car be was driving leCt Highway 
218 north of here shortly after 
mldnight and rolled over several 
Hmes. in a ditch. The car was 
demolished. 

Mingold then ' g9t a ride with 
a passing ,driver and came to 
IOWa City to report the accident. 

When he came back to the 
Beene ot the accident with high
waY' patrolmen, he discovered 
that a rifle, shotgun, tire and 
wheel had Peen stolen while the 
wreelted car was left unattended. 

To climax Mango1d's troubles, 
he . was charled with failure to 
bave his car under control. 

Mangold eacaped physical in
jury In the accident. 

City/Record 
8t&T1II1 

A.LDJ:MAH, Mr. and Un. Bernard. 
West arancll, I. boy TIIunclay ot 
Merc,y HoapI .. L . 

LZH%, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G ., NIe". 
o~. boy 'IbundJIy .t Mefty H ... -

pi blAT •• 
CHIUSTEIQIP, norene.. 44. C.....ton . 

W ...... I)' a' tlnlventty Hospltal-. 
CldUSTY, Ar1hur. 10. Ferri.. DI .. 

WedJladalI .t Vnlven:lty """pili". 
DJAIER. Darlene, .. .....,uoketa. Wed

ndIIay at VnJvulfty .. 80 ......... 
"'l'aICT CutJ&T 

BJOLACK. Bodn .. y, ConlvWe. hal 
fiI..r suJt 51 Earl J'Inch. naven· 
port, for • Bidlack c"'"", IU • 
• 'UCII .... j. _ liar ...... hit by n .... "·. 
car III \.:ORlvWe. The lUll eJejms 
Barkn lUftenct an Injured lddn .. y. 
wllXb "lid to be removed, and cub 
aM abJWloDL • 

ICE SKATING 
Melrose Lak. 
eW' ................. ' 

0.. ..... ~ ..... ., .In. 
~ A .... VIHa&. DIal MIL 

ADIID88ION 

Just Bite-Size Set Meeting 
Here on Job 
Rehabilitation 

'Betrothal Delights Monacans University 
· ' 1 '1 . 

"griels 

(l' l l' lute Courlt'!«)1 of Nlilion •• Oeorrapble) 
A BITE-SIZE VIEW or a crooodlle's head is presented by John 
1\1. Godard after he shol lhe 13~-fool reptile with a borrowed 
run. ") lhJn.k It was as frl&'htened as I was," he recalle4,. He said 
that the crocodile Jumped from the riverbank and mJssed him by 
Inclles. 

Bound to Grand Jury 'in Slaying 

HAWKEYE SUBSCRIP'l10NS 
- Final subscriptions tor '. the 
1956 Hawkeye may be purchased 
J an. 6-13. Books may be or\fer
cd at the following places: Com
munications Center, Room5 201, 
205, and 210; Campus &tores; 
Cashiers Office, pniversity 'Hjlll; 
and Information Desk, Union. 

APPOINTED - William ' F. 
Drake, SUI graduate in 1933 has 
been apPOinted executive ,vice
president of the Sound Scriber 
Corporation of Ncw Haven, 
Conn. Drake has been wlth ' the 
corporation since 19'49, serving in 
sa les and managerial 1capacitles 
at Detroit and Washington, D.C. Story of Nile 

River 'V ~yage 
Set Sunday 

By LORETTA PETERS 

John M. Goddard, who will 
present the Iowa Mountaineers 
travelogue Sunday, is one of 
three men ever to travel by boat 
Crom the source to the mouth of 
the N lie River. 

Goddard will show a molfon 
picture story of the 4,200-mile 
journey down the Nile, in Mac
bride auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Goddard and his two compan
Ions padd led the length of the 
!'iver in Kayaks, a light boat 
commonly used in Arctic regions. 

Accompanying Goddard on the 
trip were Andre Davy. a French 
geologist, and Jean LaPorte, a 
French entomologist. 

Lost Weapons , 

youngest member ever to belong 
to the Club. 

The Adventurers Club flag ac
companied the three travelers on 
the Nile River voyage. 

Goddard attended a Los An
geles high school, Los Angeles 
City College, College of Idaho, 
and the University of Southern 
California. 

Admittance to the travelogue 
will be by Iowa Mountaineer 
"passport" or by tickets on sale 
at the door. 

Westinghouse Nixes 
Federal Mediators 
t 

PITTSBURGH (.4» -Westing
house E lee t ric corporation 
Thursday turned thumbs down 
on a Federal Mediation Service 
proposal for a three-man fact
rinding board to seek a basis lor 
se ttling a 12-week-old strike lor 
wage increases. ' 

Instead, Robert D. Blasier, 
Westinghouse vice-president in ENDS TONIGHT. 

INDEPENDENCE (JP) - Char-

nero 
She has had custody of the 

children since she divorced Mer
ritt in 1954. 

The film shows scenes along 
the Nile varying trom showing 
a goose shot with a .22 rine (be
oause the adventurers had lost 
their heavier weapons) to twin 
dancers whose lite ambition is to 
be in a movie with Gene Kelly. 

eha rge of industria I rela tlons, ,-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--"",--.p-.... -tlr.;;';~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; suggested the federal agency . 
conduct a secret ballot among 
the striking workers to see if 
they want to continue the walk. 
out. 

LOVE IS A MANY-SPLENDORED THING 
AND. RUN FOR COVER 

Also shown in the film is the 
story of the travelers figh t with 
the elements. 

Insects not only bit them, but 
aiso prpvided food in the f rm 
of pressed cakes of gnats and 
boiled termites. 

.. All of us learned not to ex
amine menus critically, but just 

James B. Carey, president of 
the striking AFL-CIO Interna
tional Union of Electrical Work
ers, lold the mediation board 
Wednesday the union would 
agree [0 a fact-finding board. He 
also said the 4,400 IUE members 
would return to workJ it both 
s.ides agreed the board's decision 
should be binding. 

to be grateful for what was avaH- --:--==-:-=======--.-
able," Goddard wrote in a nl
tional magazine article recently. 

More Troubles 

The travelers also had trouble 
with disease, floating islands of 
vegetation that cntrap anytbing 
alloat, turbulent river rapids and 
political unrest. . 

Goddard's experiences 
adventure started early. 

Friends say he got "his first 
thriJI of exploring while diving 
for lobsters in the Pacific Ocean. 
Goddard and a determj~ed shark 
with no denture m,oblem had the 
same idea. Man-;'von over fish 
with some active under-water 
maneuvers and the aid of a 
knife.-

YOlIDI'est Member 

Goddard's father is a former 
president of the Los Angeles Ad
venturers Club. Goddard , 26 lit 
the time of the Nile trip, is the 

Ha've a Party 
After tHe Game' 

• • J ... 

20th CeNTURY-FOX " ..... nll 

CLARK JAil · ROBar 
GABLE *RUSSELL* RYAN . 

New Shopping Center 
DES MOINES (.4» - Real es

tate negotiations are in, progress 
toward purchase of the 47-acre 
site of St. Gabriel's Monastery 
at the northwest edge of Des 
Moines for establishment of a 
major sho~ping center. 

Kidnaping Trial 
CEDAR RAPIDS (.4» - Trial 

of the first of ' two men charged 
with kidnaping Louis Mangione 
in Chicago last July and forcing 
him to drive them to Cedar 
County, Iowa. will start in Fed
eral Court here Monday. 

Ogden Denner, 29, of Chicago, 

SUI LECTURE - Richard H. 

will come before the court first 
and his trial will be followed by 
that of Edward Lee Campbell, 24, 
of Natural Bridge Station, Va, 
who pleaded innocent when ar
raigned Wednesday before Judge 
Henry N. Graven. Danner pre
dously had pleaded innocent. Popkin, associate prot~ssor ot 

philosophy at SUI, y.rill les:ture 
Official Proclamations on "Skepticism and the Counter_ 
DES MOINES (.4» - Gov. Lev Reformation in France" In-- Old 

Hoegh issued three proclamations Capitol at 8 p.m. Monday.' < .,,' 

F==========~========~=='~ Thursday. One urges contribu-

tions to the March of Dimes pro- ~~ E' tfll :. \l i.~:' : gram, another seeks support or I Il. 
financing an American team to 
the Olympic Games, and the 
third sets out Geol'ge Washing AJI t... •. 
ton Carver day. 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" a1S~ S:,::, M .. ',," 
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TOP STORY! 
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